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= op. n imnirdtiitely lol- 
. hom» football Kkino
cbool kidi. and fium  aM 

V have had lota of t jn  
. hour or tv»'o tho Cei»l..f

[ ,«  alaaya frit that tnr 
enr of thf finrat addt> 

four town that haa ov.'r 
•nd would rortninly 

the potabliahment (et 
(that It dreervea. 
jrh a nice ypoup o f hide we 
[Hifo. Some of the *rown- 

not ayree after Hallo- 
but we aUll bol.ero 

have one of tho f..teat 
younyatera tluat «an ?»• 

L-wberr Two weeka ato.
| i  myaelf and Mra. Alvin 

. aponmra of the Youth 
.1 all of ua ayread that 

[were eareptionally orderly 
About eloven o'clock, 

word from the aponaora,

I knew that It waa timo to 
Center, and they promptly

proper yuldanre, which 
er la certainly yeit’.-ty 
feel that It will bee mie 

b  popular In the future

. . Bonua Daya.
, trade at-home proJ«ct 
* been received ao en- 
;iy the paat two years, 
he carrt.’d out this year 

; erchanti
unm . which offers yene- 
Bwarda to lucky tl.'ket- 

Ull be started earlier thia I date belny set up aa Nov- 
The firat drawiny will 

! followmy Saturday, a id  
“'lowed by four io*e ! 
between then and Chriat- j 
Day. Of rourae thIa la a 
lehedule, and aubjrct to 
iios'ever. If any chanyea 
they will be completed 
next week, 

o n  that the rampalyr. 
carried out, m errhar'a 
 ̂ i Increased buaincsa 
Chriat mas season. And 

)■'. most of the Increase to 
pve-away
r'o- list of participati >y 

will be published In tho 
soun as all have been 
If for any reason a.iv 

-̂ffbanta have been missed,
I uryed to yet In cont.sct 
t Cheek, t'onda Salmon, or 
êr of the Civic Club, and 
explain the detalla. It's 
" that It Is yood bust* 
part and a lOO-per-cent 

J:on by local merchants 
f the auccras o f the pr»*- 
year

h 'W S  . . , waa perhaps 
• this year as can be 

by many residents. 
Vi''* In Hlco might not 
•rer, because they acem- 

'  the heaviest burden of 
"^era, but overall, leas 

visible than ever be-

whlch annually takes 
of soapy windows, up- 

Ibarrela, and other minor 
romparmUvely un- 

^'la' couldn't be aald 
paat. Oueaa dulny 

the outside privy a haa 
|to do with the kids aplrlt.

It wasn't Halloween If 
turn over at least 

I how times have chang-

■"tMAN . . . Omar Bu?
was a vlaltor In 

ly morning. The cong*
■ an route to hla heme, 
he was flying bark to

night to attend a 
■testing.
flaeon was optlmlstl'rj 
^ture of the Bosque 
•^)act. and felt that 
Ihe program would be

I continue like they 
F**a. thia area Is certaln- 
 ̂need the protection ths 

f f»«e  would afford. We 
‘ to let Up for one day

Ik **’ ***** **** mors we t̂he more Intereot will 
th’henever you yet I tolh U> Boma farmer *ho might not be ap- htA>psr coneervatlo.-v I  '•■<. explain the T ̂  and eneourage him

All Amendments 
Carry Local Box Hico at Meridian Tonight In 

Final Game of ’57 Season
Idttle interest was shown In tha 

Constitutional Amendment elec
tion held Tuesday of this week.
A total o f 121 votes wa> recorded 
In the local box. which was pre
sided over by A. A. Brown, with j 
the aaatsLaniic of L. N. Iwine, Mia. j 
Marvin Marshall and Mrs. L.. J.j 
Chaney. • i

Tho voting went aa follow*- I A 1 W J  11  * 1
Hlate P^niployee Retirement: 73 j 0 C 1 \  ^ ^ B t T Z M V & S

for. 40 against

$689.91 Netted by P-TA in

Old-Aye Assistance: 103 for, 17 
ayalnst

' Water Hrupoaal: 'S3 for, 29 
ayalnst

Htate-wlde. the three amendments 
carried by a large majority.

T t HKKY M 'P rK R  AT 
HTBrilK-NVILUC TVCMIAY

World War I veterans of this 
area are Invited to attend a tur
key supper at Htephenville Tues- 

' day night. November 12.
The supper will be held at the 

I V. K W. Hall and will aU 't at 
6 30

i ----------------
Joe Coffman, student at the Ijni- 

verslty o f Texas, was a week-end 
visitor In the home of hla par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Avery Coffman.

Net proceeds of the annual Hal
loween Carnival amounted t o 
SAkSVl, Mrs Milton Dunlop, yen 
eral chairman, reported at the 
l*arent-Tearher Association meeting 
Monday night Upon recommenda
tion of the executive committee, 
members approved expenditures of 
$3S0. as followB. $90 for additional 
swings on the elementary school 
playground, and 110 (or leas aa 
needed I for the replenishment of 
sick room auppllrs and $300 for 
essentials The latter sum provides 
for youth center utility bills. *n- 
surance, room count awards, P-TA 
refreshments, and all Incidental 
expenses Other eapt-ndlturaa will 

’ be considered at the next meeting 
The Fifth and Tenth Grades won 

the parent attendance awards

Fairy Has Inside Track to 
District 14-B Championship

After a Thaiikagivtng skit by 
I the Fifth Graders, directed by Mra.
! Clarence Watson, the guest apeak- 
I er, 1. Is. I.kiaater, professor of edu- 
- cation at Howard Payne College 
; and a former Hlco auperlntendent, 
waa introduced by Mra Wayne 

! Rutledge Speaking on "In the 
I Know I Behavior Pattern* at Var- 
I ious LevrIsI,’* L^aater aald that 
"plain good nUaing" Is the beet 
guidance for a child

"It la Important that each child 
have some rreponelblUty, something 

I to contribute to family life." the 
'speaker continued "Kach boy and 
I ylrl deserves a good home to be 
a part of, a place to be clothed, 
to be fed, and to be loved A great 
struggle la going on for the in- 

' dortrlnatlon of our minds, and the 
• demand for persona’ mind* la go
ing to become more acute all the 
time So our children should be 
imbued with certain principles In 
order to be able to withstand In 

: doctrtnatlon. Our challenge and 
I duty aa teachers and parents la b-> 

Instruct our children with these

8WKKTHKAKT Miss Iknda Driver, sophomorr student at Hlco 
High School, and dauyhter of Mr and Mr*. W J Driver, wa* elect
ed recently aa Sweetheart of the IU97 Hiou football team Ml*s Driver 
wa* crowned In ceremonie* held last week at half-time during the 
Hlco-Vulley Mills football game by CapI Van Hooper. (Heed Photo!

W H Y ?
(Taken from (he "Rambler’*, Carlton Si-huol pap«>r).

Several Carlton school children were heartbroken thl* week 
over (he Ion* o f their pets by one of the most vicious criminals in 
rxl̂ >t(■n̂ t- the dog poi*oiier

We sny criminal b*-caujti- dog poisoning Is against the law we 
say vicious becau.-o* only a vicious person would bring about such 
an a,(nntsing death fur an unsuspecting animal his ut anyone elne 

A dug poisoner is a potential murdered How doe* he know th.it 
a small child won't pick up the moriu’l o f f'H>d containing the poison 
and die as quickly and painfully as tile dog Small children have 
no awareness of dirt or danger They have been known to put every
thing from straw to earthworms in their mouths Wiiy not a morael 
of poisoned food found on (he ground that looks gtaid to eat7

Why does he put out jwlson In the first place’  IHiea he gel some 
twisted pleasure out of killing* If somelaaly's ja't annoys him why 
does he not have the courage to come forward and toll the owner 
instead of seeking a stealthy revenge that ran bring nothing but 
bowhldered heartache to an Innocent child or lonely person who has 
borne the lossT If pest* and not pels were the Intended victims, why 
Is hr ao cruelly rareleasT Dors he not care’

If you know a dog poisoner you know a potential murderer 
whoar next victim may be a human belny. It Is up to you to turn 
him In to the law and. perhaps, prevent a tragedy.

(During the past week seven dog* have died in Carlton from 
poisoning, and some o f the residents are becoming more alarmed 
each day)

The Fairy Tigers and the Turn- 
rrsvlllr Buffalires clashed in Men 
dian last Thursday night with the 
TlKeni' growl becoming louder In 
the district race by defeating ‘ he 
Buffaloes 47-23 Ifntll la.st 'v<v>k 
the Tlyera had been consid -r.'-l 
kittens In the district rnc*. but 
when mighty Walnut Spnngs fell 
under the powerful paw. It becami- 
apparrnt that there was more than 
one contender for dlalxict hon.trs 
In 14-B this year.

Then with Jonesboro being de- 
feati'd by Walnut Springs las' 
Thursday night. Fairy remaliw I 
the only undefeated district i am 
This week finds Jonestioro -met 
Ing Tumersville at honuv

\4»rd was m -eivnl rarl.v 
rhiirsdav ii.>>mlng itial the ft- 
ni.ui ffMithall game b*‘twren 
Fairy and Htrawn, acheiluled for 
Thiirwlay night at llleo Sla- 
dluni, had been eiuiceUeal due 
to a flu optilctiilr. Fairy 
was declared winner 1-0 by vir
tue o f  a forfetL Nest week 
Fairy engages eoneshoro at 
Htadluni.

In the Tumersville and e'alry 
game last Thursday night Fairy 
won the first option and elected 
to receive The kick o ff was out
side and Fairy got the hall on t.irtr 
own thirty yard line On a drive of 
90 yards rovered In some five plavs 
Harry' Thornton cleared behind Ills 
blockers and scored the first touch
down The extra point pass by Jo»

Knapp to Hubert Barnett was go-'I 
and Fairy led 7-0 After the sc jre 
Fairy kicked o ff to Turnersv.Oe, 
and they failed to make necessary 
yardage for a firat down and telex
ed on fourth down. A short I n:e 
after this kick while Fairy lud 
the ball. Hotiert Barnett broke .o,'ae 
on a 92-yard scamper for a TD 
Joe Knapp's extra point kick 'was 
blocked and Fairy had a 13-0 '■‘au 
which stood at the end o f the fir«t 
quarter.

Only in the second quarter a.'*rr 
Fairy had kicked off. the Kuffalers' 
I>on Jones scored on a long bl- 
yard run, but the extra point Irv 
failed leaving the score 13 B Turn, 
ersvtlle then kicked o ff to I- • ly 
with the ball going uutalde P.ilry 
took over on their thirty yard line, 
and minutes l.ater Barnett rlimax 
ed the drive with a 13-yard run 
to paydirt. Then Harry Thointon 
additl the extra point on the 
ground, giving Fairy a 4kM 'i ad 
Fairy kicked o ff to Tumer.ivil. ■ 
and held them deep In their ow-r> 
end of the field, until finally t.ynn 
King trapped the ball earlier Ih-. 
hind his goal line, giving Fairy a 
safety and two more points fo ' a 
new score o f 22-6. In the last nun 
utes of the second quarter Turners, 
ville went to the air in a drive t-> 

(Continued on Tage 8i

principles," Mr l.Asater conclud
ed

Refreshments were served In the 
lunchroom after the program

Mrs. Johnson Opens 
Beauty Solon Here

Mra lieland Johnson la announ 
ring thia week the purchase of the 
Drl,uxe Iteauly Sliup from Juan 
Needham, and has renamed the 
business klyrtle's Beauty Salon

Mrs. Johnson, who for the past 
several months has been employed 
at Judy' Beauty Shop, received dip- 

I lumas from Isabell'a University of 
i Beauty Culture In personality and 
Charm. Four Way Styling arid Cut 
ttng and Cosmetology She has ala<i 
Installed a Keduce-O-Malle redue- 

I Ing machine for the convenience 
of her former and new customers

STORES TO  CLOSE  
MONDAY, NOV. 11

Most Hlco merchants will ob
serve Monday Novemtier II, 
as a holiday by closing their 
places of business In observ- 
anee of Veterans' Day The 
holiday la one o f seven spoil 
sored by the Hlco Civic Club.

IT  HAPPENED HERE OR NEAR—

Pepper Lover Tells Story 
Of Early-Day Life in Area

By R. R. DABNON 
Here is a story by Tom Caulfield, 

staff writer on the Waco New>- 
Tribune, that Is worth retelling It 
la a part of hla story of a fellow 
In W aco, named A J. Owens, be
lieve It not. who la a pepper lover 
Imagine that' He raises p<>ppcra uf 
sixteen varieties In his /ront yard 
and gets lota o f aatlafactlon out 
o f his hobby Now Owen* waa born 
on a farm near Waco alxly-elgnt 
years ago, but emigrated to Co- 
mancha County when a lad. Hera 
la hla story as told in the New*- 
Tribune of October IB, IF87 Really 
an Interesting story:

"Moved to Comanche County In 
a covered wagon and drove the 
cowa on foot. It took about four 
days

**We moved on the Vfnslngtll 
place, a few miles from  Issmkln. 
Mandy Howard was the wifa uf

to aign up with the aervice It Is 
to every landownar'a advantate to 
practice tha measures recorfime'i't 
ad by th# SCS. and the aooner *.’  ev 
start the aooaer we can receive 
tho recognition due the project by 
Stats SCB officlala

Uncle Bill Masinglll. She was the 
one the Indians got after. They 
had her hemmed In but she made 
her horse Jump a 9-foot rock fence 
and outran them and gut away, 

"A lot o f rock fences are still 
there. We boy* would run rabbits 
In them and then tear a hole In 
the fence to get the rabbits.

"Uncle Hill told me about the 
last Indiana he saw around there. 
Two bravra came and tried to steal 
some horsei. Hr got aftar them and 

: one rode under a tree. A limb pull- 
i ed him o ff  his horse and so they 
I got away. The other one got away, 
j "We made a good wheat crop. 
• hauled It to Hlco, and traded it for 
flour We let Mr. WIeser at toe 

: mill have the wheat and when we 
' needed more flour would go to the
I mill and get 4t. •

"I got my first long pants at Het- 
' ty Bros store at Hlco.

“ Went when I waa 17 years old 
and worked on a ranch In Floyd 
t'ounly. was on round-up with tha 
Matador outfit. We got over B.CJD 
head together in one bunch. I was 
repreaentative for the Tree outfit 
in Floyd County

I "One adnter I docldad to Irtsk;

got another boy; we had a tent on 
the Colorado in Mitehell County 
Shot a wolf with a .22 rifle at 129 
yards and killed It.

"One morning went to the traps, 
there was a hole and a pile of 
dirt near one. The trap waa tied to 
a atob When I started to see what 
was In the hole a big pole cat 
Jumped at me. Hr was caught by 
the front foot, ao when he hit the 
end of the chain he broke s -Ioom- 
from the trap.

"H is hind feet bit me tn the 
face. When he hit the ground hi* 
head waa pointed away from me 
ao he ran into the aage brush and 
got away wrhil* 1 stood there like a 
fool; never did think to shoot. But 
I got him later.

“ At Plalnvtew I cooked for a 
thrasher crew o f S3 men

"Spent tw o  years In the Army.
“About IS year* ago came to 

Waco, never could get ahead; fin
ally I got enough money to buy a 
houee Now I have a few other 
houses.”

W e are Indebted to Mrs. H V. 
'Hedges tor the p*q»*r containing 
the story. Later wa shall uaa some 
mots o f natghhor Owens story and 
n  too, la Interasttng

First Home Game of Basketball 
Season Due Tuesday Night

The 1097 lB.9k basketball seaam 
will open In Hlco next Tuesday, 
November 12. when Dublin comes 
to town for a pair of girls games 
with the local team The "B" game 
will start at 7:00 p.m

The Hlco girl* officially opened 
the Bcaaon with games at Dublin 
on November 7.

Early acaaon games for the Hlco 
girls have been scheduled with 
Meridian and Pottavtlle. The Hico 
boys tram will play their first 
game on November 22.

Hlco knows nothing about the 
atrength o f the Class AA Dublin 
team, but hope to give them a real 

I battle. This will be th* first meet
ing o f these leama In several years. 
Meridian la an old rival They won 
their district title the past twro 
seasons In the last meeting of 
the teams two years ago Hlco 
won by a small margin. I’ ottavllltf'a 
bl-dlstiirt champions beat Hlco 

.H lco twice last year and also won 
'the HVo Invitation Tourney, 
j After a siege o f the flu a few 
I weeks ago the Hlco girls settled 
• down to aetioua work getting ready 
: for the first game. Spirited com 
petition w-aa evident as the girts 

j tried for one of the new uniforms 
land a spot on tha squad of f'>ar- 
Itean New uniform* have been p jr- 
'chased for both the hoys and girl- 
|The girls suits are wrhite, trimmed 
j In red and blue. The boy* suits arc 
I red and blue.
I Girl* making thl* year's squad 
were Seniors Reggie Ellis and IJn | 
da McLendon; Juniors Kay Jam e | 
son and Anna Lee Luckle; Sopho-i 

i mores Judy Moore, Juan Wllltam*

and Judy G iiffltt*. and Freshmen 
Jean Abies, Kay Yocham, She la 
Partaln, Dianne Howerton. Mailr 
Bullard. Linda Fay Holt and Will 
Ann I-awrence.

The first six girls named lettered 
last year Half o f the girls are 
freshmen, which of course mdl- 
cates that this year’s tram will be 
young and Inexperienced The team 
should Improve rapidly during tli) 
season and ahould be better In the 
next two or three seasons Iran 
they will be this year.

Other girl* trying for the team 
were Carol Akin, Linda Driver, 
Ixiyette House, Clara Hyles, Joy 
Little, Reba Lively, Loretta Mc- 
Kandleaa. Carolyn Pattaraon. Iva 
lx>u and Nelda Whiteside. Thes* 
girls were Issued uniforms and srill 
play the "B " games on the sche
dule.

Linda McLendon and Reggie E l
lis have been elected captains this 
year. Kendall Hamrick will be the 
manager

A. A Chandler, who took evi r 
the girls coaching duties In Jan., 
1B52. will begin his sixth full .ana- 
aon as roach o f the team.

The Hlco girls have enjoyed a 
winniivg season In each o f the fivu 
preceding seasons, compiling a . oc- 
ord o f BA wins and 49 losses. Phs 
girls have wron a trophy In each of 
the last eleven tournaments en
tered.

Full InfnrmatioB about th* boys 
team will be aviUlabIs In a few 
weeka.

The Hlco teams wrill wrork hard 
to merit tha support of the com
munity. Be at the game Tuesday.

Jockets Considered 
'In* For District 
Championship

W'ith little chance for a berth In 
the play-offs, the Hlco Tigera will 
cloae the 11157 football campaign to
night, Friday, when they traval to 
Mertdian to take on the TelkNS- 
jarkets of that city in a game stall
ing at 7 30 p m The Ycllowjoeli- 
et* wrill be heavily favorad to eloot 
the Tigers and gain the play-otf 
berth awarded the district ch a eg - 
lon. Meridian haa a clear shot at 
the champlonahip. having boatM 
Valley Mills 13-0, and last weak 
clobbering the Cranfllls Gap Lloaa 
JB-t). The Yellowjacketa have tba 
best team, and by all r ighu  should 
W'atts into the play-offs witnaut 
too much difficulty

The locals, plagued by injuriaa 
all year, could make the gama M- 
trrestlng with a peak perfurmaaaa* 
but nothing shy of an all-out effort 
can phase the Jackets, who aia 
big. have ample speed, and haeu 
the desire to rapture thoir soooad 
consecutive district crown.

The Injuries on the Tiger 
have definitely slowed the locals 
In previouB games The team pv«- 
■not been at full strength In any 
game this year, having lost Heater 
bark Van Hooper In the r-rttnd 
game with a broken arm, aee4i^ 
Junior quarterback Gary Duncan 
Ko out in the thJrd game with a  
broken foot, followed by linoaMa 
Rosy Vinson with an injured foot, 
and the ineligibility o f  Red Wag- 
''• f Capt Buddy Abies has boon 
slowed all year with had knees, and 
big Royce Sam ford also hobbiad 
with a badly sprained ankle. Roy«o 
went out at half time tn th# gaate 
last week, and will not suit ap 
tonight Nell Kills was also -o-fc 
the first o f the week, and waa a 
doubtful performer

There you have the major por- 
tlim of a group of boys who won. 
counted on to carry the team thia 
year

The game tonight marks the end 
of an eight-game regular season 
slate, plus two "B " games worked 
In by Coaches Taylor and Hall. Ov. 
erall the record read* two wins, 
one tie and six loses Game time at 
Meridian will be 7:30 p.m., and 
a good crowd of Hlco fans ar« ax- 
pecled to follow the Tigers to w it
ness the final game 
lAlNF. TO VAIJ-RV MIM,H

Last week the spooks and gob  
Una took their toll over the looahi 
and the Eagles from Volley Milkt 
rolled Into town and ran up a one 
aided .VS-6 score over the Tigarx. 
In comparison to the game ray 
week before against Cranfllls Gap. 
the Tiger* were flat on their faoaa 
all night. Karly In the game they 
looked as If they might maks a 
game o f the affair but the Eagle's 
superior strength overcame what
ever hopes Io*-al fan* might have 
had for a Ttger win.

Valley Mills started their scor
ing In the first quarter with co s  

I marker, parked up two more in the 
, second to take a commanding U te 
j lead at half time, and rnme back 
I with Blngle counters in each o f tha 
I final two periods. Th* Tigers scor- 
I ed their lone marker In th* flaal 
stanxa

Hlco received the opening kick- 
off, Samford taking the ball on th# 
20 and mnlng out to the 4« hefor* 
being downed Bobby Boone car
ried three coneecutlve times aad 
racked up gains to the Eagle « .  
Ruddy Abies picked up «  m ors 
to the 39. end on the next play a
Tiger fumble, one of many by ths
locsl* In the game, wiped out tha 

i threat.
Valley Mills took over after the 

I fumble and moved to the 49 before 
 ̂kiaing th* ball via the fumble route, 

j Hlco couldn’t move and were fore- 
! ed to punt. After the kicsk Valley 
j  Mills waa unable to make the neces.
I aary yardage and were In tarn 
I forced to punt.

After an exchange of punts the 
; Blagles came out passing, whkjh 
, led to their first score. A lung 
heave which was good for BO yards 
produced the Eagles’ first TD.

A Hloo fumble early In ths sec
ond quarter led to th* next TO for 
Valley Mill# They recovered a Hlco 
hobble on the Tiger 47, and 10 plays 
later they had upped the count ta 
14-0. Their third score came short- 
ly after the kick-off wrhen a Tl^- 
er pass waa Intereepted on th* first 
play, at the 00 yard Hne. It ioofc 

(Osntlnued on Pago g)
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THE H IC O  NEW S REVIEW

•Tto* Spirit o f SI Liouta.** 4 ar«- 
moUMtton o f A. Und-
bvrgh'a hiotork: InuMatlontlc 
•hows Sunday and Monday 41 ih«

In Chiemnscwiin nnd W »rn*r Col
or. Ih* l.«Und Mnjrwnrd Billy Wlld- 
•r produi-tlon for Warnvr Hroa. U 
iMUM-d on lh« book by Undborgh. 
who •prnt n»or# lh*n U y*«r» in 
prrpnring hta fnnlnatic ndvrn’ ur* 
story for publication.

With James Stewart In the star* 
ring role, the pictur# was filmed 
over half the world on a location 
tour that took the company almost 
au.UOU miles for air and ground 
shots. It tells the story o f the young 
Undbergh's daring flight, alone and 
non-stop, from New Turk to Parts 
In 1K7, an arhievcment that open* 
ed up the skyways for modern avia, 
tion.

Kbr Stewart, the role o f lund- 
bergh la a highspot In his dlsUn- 
guishrd career.

“T M t sP IM ir  o r  ST. I.tH lw.”  haUed by rrtlioa an one o f  the maid 
eutotaadlng mntlun ph-ture i »er pradared. pksys Sunday and Maaday 
at Hh-o Thiwtre. .Mnuuy Stewart star* aa ■‘ Urnhy Undy”  In the fllns.

Sundoy 6r Mondoy—

n U D A T , h o t

A TIP TO 
LOCKER. BOX 
RENTERS'-

M Y  G O O D N E S S -! 
THE BOX IS 
almost EMPTY'

S M K c7
/& k

«  yss Hiwk aksst rsplesulusg 
ispply CaU aad 1st s» kssw 
nM sst . . .  as css Ikes Isks 
stder. ka*s Ike sissi cst. prs- 
psd sp ssd pet Nrts past heker 
•sai pf dslap ssd ssppiss

Tss aill ikes kt stutted si sisat ss kasd at alt tkast, svpid- 
Mf tkp paksffstssust aad tscsavpauarc sf csipty IscsPi.

T r .N fS  t RKATt » » . ’ Iluataa helage are hedpirea agalnm a larrihle 
kra it ft<im ant<-e«pa«e t.i MlUlun MUee *o »hrth.** acdenre-ncthm 
thrlUer otarHng Willani liupprr and Joan Taylar. The film la part 
a f a dinhli- featare prusraa t  riday and Saturday at llkw  Theatre.

HICO THEATRE
Show Starts . ......... 7:00 P.M.
Saturday & Sundoy Motinec .... 1 :00 P.M.

tiesin Harry and Valerie Krench 
afv> shnwn In a acm e from the 
flbn **Tke TUh Hay,'* part o f 
a douMe feature prugram Fri
day and Saturday at Hieo 
Thrutrr.

Hico Frozen Food Lockers
HICO, TEXAS

T h s  b e tte r tho 
fhm b ig g e r  H i#  yi

DoirytMti “in Mm know" raly upon 
rotten feeMt to keep milk quelity and 

HIGH!. . .  Ceme in er pitene yewt f#«d erdst.

TEXO FEEDS 
A  FEED

FOR EVERY NEED 

J. B. Woodard Produce
—  Cash Buyers Of — 

POULTRY, EGGS, CREAM  & PECANS I

r m iP A T  A s A T l I U t k T  —
S K F eST SfiOSXEil YET!

:.^ v i r m
m o n t t : ses

Peas 190
U M . m o n t k  ses

Com 2/290
I i r j ,  MONT*; * S  SIZK

Peaches 290
HINHF.IJ.*S

Cranberry Sa. 190
IMAMO.NO

Catsup 2/250
RKOWN R K A l'TY See SIZK

Hominy 2/150
r i  FFIN OR B is g i  ICR

Biscuits 100
KRK. 4 R O IJ. CTN.

Tissue 290

Speciak for Friday thru Wednesday
rH lC T l

Roast
S rO l ND CAN

Crisco 890 C lA B

Steak

rtI .IJ tm  RY 2S LBS.

Flour $1.89
C O IN TR Y

Sausage
.ARMOt R'K STAR I IJk ROM-

f.lwADIOLA

Cake Mix 250

Sausage

lb. 39( 

Ib. 55̂

Ib. 49̂

3!
ARM O l R’H « IJk CANNKII

Hams ea
C rR K D

CMANK a  KANBORN INSTANT S OZ.

Coffee $1.05
Picnics
H u r r j )  s i jk B

Bacon
C U tV K n U iO O II—t  LB. BON

KDtBRLL*S M OTNCB

rr .R R  rA P R B

Napkins
Grapefruit Ju. 21^ Cheese

lOt
nWTMT It
Oleo

-  Payroll Checks Cashed Anytime -
2/37<

H .&  B . F o o d  S t o r
PHONE 23 W E DELIVER H ICO , T EX .

^rt
piuch I 
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plant' 
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)S

lb. 39e
lb.55d
lb.4W

39J

$3.85
lb. 3!
lb.4i
2/371

F A I R Y
Bf  MM. BUN1CB DANIML

b»d another w#t w»*k.

r ,  parmera wh j got 
L.n pulka and .om a « « l n  
lr« furlunala aa H looka 

_ach of th* *̂**‘
* baan aown In grain, way 

N , plantad In row  crop#. 
,■8 bad barn aown and U

tba outroma of tha raat 
r, .i cotton, no ona can 

It will a*ar hava 
I enough to open up thoaa 

bolla or not
.. of weather la quite un- 
,jT the R W McAdawa 

kho kaJ raced tha root on 
KUinr • rrino<lallng lob. 
(Ihing at tha former New.

but tha wet weather 
fdamagln* to tha calllnga

? lattla returned home 
the HICO Hoapilal 

beek't atay there for treat

ment o f Boma Injured riba ahe re
ceived In a fall aoma time ago. We 
hop< aha will continue to improve 
and amn be fully recovered from 
tha Injury.

Mr. and Mra Carl Ray gellera 
and baby, Janice, vtalted laat |rrl- 
day In Dublin In the home of her 
alaler, Mr. and Mra. D. E Alllaoii.

All enjoyed the echool Halluween 
Carnival at tha gym laal Friday 
night There waa very good attend, 
ance conalderlng the Inrlaonnt 
weather, colda and flu In th« com
munity.

Mlaa Ijera Jane Hlukley, who la 
attending TCIT at Fort W'orth 
apent the week end with her par- 
enta. Mr and Mra Rrott HUkl-ry 
She attended the Halloween Carni
val here Friday night an) enjoyed 
meeting many of her arnool fi tenda 
again

Mr. and Mra Raymond Jon*a and 
family of Uanham vlalted a while 
laat Sunday night In the home of

IHOP NOW and SAVE
•P.\PE Wl’ A I-ffT , 8TYUINO and I*RICI.>t We have .Na- 
:ly Known Brand* aa

ilLY DON - FOREVER YOUNG - MOJUD
)NOVAN - SHIP 'N SHORE and others

IeSSES Half Sizes, Juniors, and Regulars
IRIS Woist Sizes 22 to 34
Il IM JIMS —  SW EATERS —  BLOUSES 
lany SPECIALS Throughout the Store

Kurious Fancy Nylon PANTIES  
Reg. $1.95 Perfect Gift Item— Six 
Beautiful Colors—All Sizes $1.25

It c h e d  CUP BRAS a -b -c  $ i .oo

BUY NOW— Use Our Loy Away Plan

in DUBUN at 
THE LADIES SHOP

her brother. Mr. and Mra. Cari Ray 
aellere and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott BUkley and 
L«ra Jane, and Maa Lamb of Flat. 
Mr. and Mra. Lealla New and Ani
ta attended the TCtt-Baylor foot
ball game at Waco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M Hoover apent 
'.aat Sunday la lirrrkenrldge In 
the home of Mr. and Mra. M. L. 
Spencer. They wrere met there by 
their daughter and family Mr. and 
Mra. Ralph Spencer and amall sona, 
Don and Dickie of Lubbock. The 
Moovera were accompanied to 
Ureckenrldge by Mlea Lola Flelda 
»nd Mra. Birdie Slaughter of Ste- 
phenvllle Mra. Slaughter apent the 
day vlaltlng In the home ,if her 
■ton and family, and Miaa Flelda 
apent the day In the Spencer home. 
They reported rain all tne way, 
btMh going and returning.

Birtiidaya for November which 
we have In mind are Mra. Edwin 
.H.*i!helm.'r Nov. 2; Audle Parka, 
Nov 8. Billy D. BUkley, Nov. 12: 
James Dudley Richardson ideceaa- 
edl and Mrs. Fannie Adamj. Nov, 
18, CalM-rt Daniel, Nov. J3; and 
Cal l/owery Jr.. Nov. 24.

Me are very aurry that bnd 
Weather has again stoppe<l all work 
at the cemetery. As for this scribe, 
we would have had to have been 
o ff duty regardless, since a good 
rase of flu overtook ua Wednes
day of laat week It waa % l>eautl- 
ful day and we wrent down and 
worked about an hour and a half, 
even though we did have some 
t.-mperature and were beginning 
to f-wl pretty bad We worked off 
most of the Bill. Ike and AHIe Shep 
herd lota be fore duak overt-Mik ua j 
and apent moat of Thursday and 
Frld.-iy In tad nursing this flu. We 
hope to be able to be hark on the 
job as soon aa the weather permits 
and have the promise of some more 
help

Carolyn and Jimmie Don .Sellers 
are III with colds at thia writing.

We mentioned recently that T 
L Betts waa about the lurkieat 
guy we knew of In that he go* most 
o f hli cotton pulleii before recent 
rams. But hia mlghtior. Carl Ray

By 1. A. W IIJ4F
Ducks and geese are here I The 

hunting season opens one-half hour 
before sunrise on Friday, Novem- 
lAr 1. Duck season ends Jan. 14; 
j'<X.»e season Dec. 30. All ah .utl* g 
Must end cne-half hour sf* i '  sir. 
act, dally

This Is the real beginning t f  Fall, 
football notwithstanding When 
those honkers pass over In for
mation. we know whiter Is Just 
around the corner. It won't be long 
until the frost la on the pumpkin.

If you are a novice at duck bunt
ing there are a few fundamentals 
you should know.

First, you must get your hunt- 
I Ing license, which cost* S3 IS. Next, 
get your Federal duck stamp, 
which coats 33. and attach the 
stamp to the llceitse If caught 
without these you are out o f luck

Still another law la Just as Im
portant You must have your aho*.- 
gun, not larger than 10 guage. plug 
ged to hold not more than three 
shots And don't shoot from a 
motor boat. That's against the law

With these rules compiled with 
you may kill five ducks and six 
ge4-se a day You can have 10 
ducks, but only six geese. In your 
possession at one time You also 
can kill 10 root and eight Wilson's 
snipe In one day. Possession la one 
day's bag

If you are doubtful about any 
provision o f the shooting regula- 
'tlons. consult your local game war
den He'll give you all the help 
you need

Despite rains and changing 
weather there still Is a large dove 
population In the South Zone of 
Texas Wartlen reports from most 
of the South Texas counties, Indl-

then will be used for early stock 
Ing of one trout stream In the 
state

True MeportlJig'^
How well do you know the ramp 

operator where you fish?
I know all kinds There'a the 

fellow who always tells you fish
ing Is great, people have been 
catching limit strings o f all kinds, 
come on out, boy, dont' miss a gold
en opportunity.

A while back. Outdoor Editor 
Oeorge Kellam o f Fort Worth Star 
Telegram got suspicious o f all this 
noise He checked with flehermen 
on the camp operalor'a report

One couple, who reportedly 
snagged 3 crappic and three nlc~ 
blacks, told Tellam they fished 
two and a half hours and caught 
aero. Another pair o f anglers, giv
en credit for 30 crsppie, said they 
were just sightseeing and didn t 
even douse a minnow. Still another 
twosome who. according to the 
camp operator, caught limit strings, 
said they fished 11 hours and didn't 
gel s  bite.

There's no law against this tale- 
telling, but It should come under 
the head of false advertising, snd 
any camp operator who la guilty of 
It should be avoided.

Hut, when you find an honest 
operator, and there are many of 
them, stick wrtth him

A VW
A word o f  warning. Ba aura when 

you take your outboard motor o ff 
the boat now, that It la properly 
drained. Water left In the motor 
might freese and crack the cylln- 
der.

Also remember, it Is getting dark 
earlier each evening and will con 
tinue to do ao until mid-December. 
Ttala means on your return to 
camp you should start early 
enough to get in before dark.

Which reminds us that Justrlte 
has made a new lantern, especially 
for fishermen It la boxed In a 
container, which permits lu  being 
carried In the tackle box fully pro
tected. It Is a powerful beamed

'spotlight, something flshsrmsa kMB 
been naodlng tbr s  tong tims.

More huntare eseh yonr nr« talU 
Ing advantage o f abootlng prsd 
ervos to get their quail and p h sa » 
anta. Texaa now has sevsral • ( 
thase praservas. They are stonhaA 

, with pen raised birds. Tbs InaA- 
I owners permit shooting for losg.
; Some o f them charge by tbs dag. 
.Others by the birds killed. In sith- 
er event the total cost o f a haat 

I with a bag limit filled might ha 
less oa one of these places ttaaa 
you would expect.

Osme wardens snd In BMst ta- 
stanccs sporting goods storsa, kaaae 
where there is ona o f theso praa- 
erves cluae to you. Check Into It.SPECIAL SAVING

For Our Customers! Yes, we hove added o 
new feature at our store and ore now giving 
the Famous S. 0  H. GREEN STAMPS os o 
special every-day saving to our customers.

Help Your Fomily Budget by Saving 
S. & H. GREEN STAMPS.

Western Auto Store
PHONE 249 HICO, TEX .

D. C . HYLES, Owner

S-lleis. rouUI br cl»s*ed a lucky ju, y
Kuy. In that hr gut ht» 13 here* of 
cotton pulled a few hours h< ( re 
It begin raining agitin. II* got 7 
bales o ff the 13 acres and h.id 
got some grain sown

W  K Cunningham and (*arl 
King Bltende<| the Mrthodl** Dls- 

ilrlcl Conference at Meridian Mon
day.

B.F.Goodrich
SAFHYTIRE SAU|

NOW. . .  the tire designed especially 
for NEW car owners with 14" wheels

NEW NYLON
TRAILMAKER
WINTER

TIRE
lots you GO*GO-GO thru 

lc«, mud and snow

RUV aiARANTEED
TRUCK TIRE

nadt with the SMM .  „ m8»t tmaos tm  w  m

t*wd dtsifn fiMt c«M M v R E C o o d r ic n ^
a HAnti. w ton  1 1 8 8 1 ) JMtoai 

OHHiAT...WIAB» UmOU**w tfveb fir ytm

OGLE BROS.
T exaco  S e rv i ce  S t a t i o n

feathered now Dove hunting sea
son in South Texas does not close 
until Nov 17. except In the valley 
counties where there wiis a three- 
dny while wing season In those 
counties the season will close Nov 
14.

Year 'Humid Fishing

Rains of the past week have 
muddleil moat of Texas streams 
Tup-water fishing has been badly 
affected M’ lth deep raaalng plugs 
some basa have b«-en taken from 
the lower depths

There'll Iw rapid turnovers In the 
lakes now with the advent of cool 
w<-ather. After settling there ahouM 
be some excellent top-waler fish
ing again Meantime sandies and 
empple are being taken In great 
numbers In most of the lakes

Texans are lucky that they can 
fish throughout the year In fact 
some of the best crapple and sand 
basa fishing is during the months 
of December and January There 
was a big natural s|>awn of both 
this year

Speaking of spawn, the New 
Hampshire Onme department right 
now la engaged In artificially pro
ducing trout. Throuth manipula
tion o f artificial tights the biolo
gists have b«>en able to lake 478.000 
eggs from 389 female trout, three 
months In advance of the natural 
spawning season These baby fish

r.\R D  OF T H IN K S

M'ords seem Inadequate when w# 
try to express our thanks for th.- 
many deeds o f klndneaa shown us 
at the loss of our loved one. John 
Marvin Turner We are Iruiv 
grateful to everyone who wras to 
kind to us.

THE TURNBIU FAMILY.

Hico Church of Christ
Schedule on I<ord*8 Dny:

Bible School, 10:00 a. tn.

Pronchlng and Communion 10:83 
n.m.

Evening Worehlp, 7:00 p.m.

Lsidlea' Bible Class, Tuaedny at 
3:00 p.m.

Midweek Service, 7:00 p.m.

DUFTAC OnVIHTI OF CHBIST
10 00 a. m. Bible .Htudf.
11:00 a. m. Worship A Commaa 

Ion.
• SO p. m. Young People's CSaas 
7:00 p. m. Evening Worehlp.

B.F.Goodrich
11/ I IN »l I • MM I H

B.EGoodrich LIQUID OR TABLKTt
GIVES

PROM A ll THCCil MSEPIES

WINTER-IZE 
YOUR HOME

iFIX-UP
NOW.

Don't put off those needed winter repairs! We'll give you 
on estimate, and lobor cost, too, if you don't "do it yourself." 
Budget terms ore ovoiloble. All of our products ore 
guaranteed for quality.

We ore heodquorters for: Sosh ond Frame, Point, 
Cabinet Units, Work Tools, Heating Units, Flooring, Wiring, 
Plumbing Supplies, Electrical Fixtures, Gloss, Tools, Noils, 
and onything else needed f or . . .  Form . .  . Home or Business!

Free Estimates. . .  FHA and GI 
Loans A vsdlable

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTH IN G  TO BUILD A N YTH IN G "

PHONE 42 H ICO , TEX.
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rU IL IS H E D  W EEK LY  BY TH E STUDEN TS OF 

H ICO  HIGH SCH O O L
t n —  JoMM ___________  »:dH<>r

..... AaU. VMUtr 
REPORTKRH. Don Tooley. Mart-

r  H A H 
Mra. Burwall, home aronomica 

trachvr, ami Uetha Churchill, home-
taUta Churchill. Joe Kna?p, RcRKie  ̂maker, attendea the Diatrict 111. 
KllU. Lee Flowera, Linda McLen Area IV KHA meetlnf Saturday at 
dOB. and Olncar Jonaa. Copyboy Hamilton The theme of the meet- 
Harold Lackey. inx waa “ KHA Key to the *Fu 

ture." The apeaker, Mr. Louie E. 
HAM1LICTB.\IJ. Throgmorton of Dallaa. brought

T...I Thursday waa marked aa out and placed much Intcreat on 
a  Mg day by acme of the glrla at the Importance o f the future home. 
Hico H lfh They received their makera aa a home-builder aa well 
kaaketball aulta. aa wife and mother

Vt>urte«n girla received .«ewj The FHA Chonia from MIlea <*n- 
wbite aulta. They were Reggie El- tertalned before lunch, and after 
IIb, Linda McLendon. Anna L«-e lunch mure entertainment waa en- 
Luckie. Kay Jameaon. Judy Moor», joyed Including a muaical combo
Judy O riffltta Juan Williama j from Hamilton 
Linda Holt. Will Ann Lawrence ; Thla meeting waa the Ia»t dla- 
Jean Ablea. Kay Yocham. IHanne trlct gathering to be held, ainre 
Howerton. Marie HulUrd and Abe- in the pant, they have been con- 
u» Pertain I aldered Inconvenient and of no

rifteen red auita were also given particular valuable use Attend 
to the girla who are expected to ance waa low due to the outbreak
play In the B gamea Thoee r«»- 
calvtng Uieae aulta were Joy Lit
tle. Loyette Houee. Lmda Driver 
ca ro l Akin, t^ara Hylee. Lairvtta 
McKandleea. Nelda Whiteelde. and 
Reba Lively

of flu over the district.
H H 8

VO l'TH  O .V T f.K  
It can truly be said that the 

"joint waa jumping when the rats 
began to Jive." Wallflowers were

Seven o f the girls who received' slowly weeded out and a iiiasM
a  white suit aleo received a red 
■Bit.

The girla also elected their rap- 
talna for thla year They are Reggi- 
d l l s  and Linda McLendon b.^'h 
girle are senior atudenta thla year

The girla plav thalr first game 
Thursday night at Dublin There 
will be two gamea. an A and R 
*nie girls are inexperienced but 
determined, and we know they w;ll 
go  far.

“ Paul Jones'* waa In seaaton. Tne 
students wish to thank Bro and 
Mra Morgan Garrett and Mr. end 
Mra Jim Jameeon for sponsoring 
a magnificent fellosrahlp after the 
football game PiidBy night Ev
eryone enjoyed themaelvee Immen-1

ed the daU o f the last home foot
ball game. It was the last horns 
game permanently for a few seB- 
lora.

Senior boys who played football 
are Lae Flowarm. Joe Knight. Don 
Tooley, Kent Burgan. Jimmy Rob 
ei'Bon and Van Hooper

Seniors In the band who sntneav 
ed their last home game are Ding 
er Jones, Joan Boone. 1^1 ha 
ChurchllL Harold Lackey. Verne 
Horsley and Reggie CIIU. Senior 
cheerleader this year la Linda Mc
Lendon.

The half-time activities were 
presented by the Tiger Band, and 
the Tiger K ittens The band form 
ed an octagon and the pep etjuad 
made a T formation In the cen*<»r 
of thla The football queen. Vilas 
Linda Driver, waa preaentrd a larfie 
bouquet o f white flowera hy co- 
raplaln Van Hooper They alo.id \t 
the base of the formation ts the 
band played “8>-mbol of Honor" 
under the direction o f Drum Maj
or Reggie Kilts.

Little Miae Sherry Wolfe, mascot 
of the band, served as flower girl

Novamber A will end pei form 
ancea of the band and pep jquad 
at football games for this yea-.

H H S
H A iJ A m rr .N  h a s  h e r e :

Last FVlday morning everyone 
could definitely lell that Hallo
ween had been hefS.

The main attraction o f the even
ing waa the carnival. Juniors Kay 
Jameson and Geoffrey Holladay 
reined over the high school court 
Fifth-graders Kay Cheek a n d  
James Hord Randala were the 
grade school king and queen.

The Queen'a Court waa enter

Sportsmen’s
Headquarters

.. .  In Hico
For Years

■ #
Remember—

DEER SEASON 
Opens Nov 16

feety. and we are all hoping that Ulned with a U p dance by D*von 
another such seaaion will be made na Scott and Sherry Wolfe. Jud> 
poastble shortly | Jameaon alMi gave a tap dance
UA«*T E'tMVTH.Al.I, OLMK The Tiger Combo preaBnted a sfe

E'rtday night. November 1. mark- | clal aelectlon. Cherry D  Raoiagr

. ^ T i ^ H U N T E R

WE HAVE A

COMPLETE
UNE

of
CAMPING

EQUIPMENT

Such as
Coleman Comp Stoves 
Coleman Lanterns 
Flashlight Batteries 
Thermos Bottles 
Ice Boxes 
Cost Iron Skillets 
Mantles for Lanterns 
Pocket Knives 
Gun Coses 
Cleoning Kits 
Gun Oils and Greases 
Neotsfoot Oil

And Many 
Other Items

Bie« OF GOie Ml IMIilll- 
TIUKIMP DISHES MO CIUIERY

B
F

See Our Show Window

B L A IR ’S
Hardware & Sporting Goods

ISBE READY —  Seoson 
now open on ducks and 
quail seasan opens Dec
ember 1. Now is the time 
ond here is the ploce to 
get ready ond get set to 
GO.

gave a ballet, and a trio rompoaed 
o f Reggie Bltla. Judy Grlf*UU and 
Ginger Joaea aang a popular num
ber.

After the carnival, many prank, 
•(era were out on the prowL How
ever, there •eemed to be little de- 
■trucUon. I wonder how that xign 
got painted on main atreat? Evi
dently Mr. Jackeon waan’t watch
ing

I'll bat aomeoiK' really had a hard 
time puahing that trailer up tiie 
hill

If you happen to drive by Mra. 
Angell'a you can aee that her yard 
la completely "decorated" willi 
cana.

It haa been rumored that Mr 
Cook haa a horse The reason fo/* 
this rumor la the fact that he has 
a bale of hay In his yard.

If anyone had driven by the 
school Friday morning they would 
have seen several high school stu 
denU cleaning up the “ meas" that 
they had helped to make the night 
before.

It waa very evident that all who 
participated had a good time vjth- 
out doing too much damage.

H H S 
HrOTI.I(iHT

The old Spotlight ta beginning to 
get a little maty but we bought 
aome new batteries and finally 
managed to get It to burn.

Ah we cast Its beam Thursday 
night after the Halloween Carni
val It fell upon many kld« but 
few couples. We did find lu-e F and 
Linda H., Garv D and ILeggie K 
Joe K. and '!aralyn IV. Van '(  
and Nelda W , Muirla R and Shir
ley G., IJnda M and ShrrrrI K , 
Charles T. and Anna Lee L . Jim
my D and Dianne H W ajur \V 
and T, Harlon K and *. Wh -it a 
their names boya’

Manlalha C. .tnd Johnny D . 
Kendall H. an'* Jeff H . Jean A 
and Max B , Joy L  and W .ijn-' 
H were also <u-en.

Friday night after the enter- 
lainment at the Youth Center 
dragging main were l.ee F ami 
Linda If., Buddy A. ami Ju Iv M . 
.“iteve O and Shirley t j , Moiri: 
R and Ktiggie F

There were very few couplet •••en 
Saturday night Among these e*"- 
Koey V and Linda P . Judy tl and 
Charles S.. lU^Kle E and lliuidv 
T , Hilly H and Kay Y Un ix II 
and l.ee F . K< ndall H and .iently 
J Although Ui« re were very few 
couplea, then were a large nuin 
h«'r of boys in town What hi p- 
pened to the girts* Hy the way. 
what took place out at Hunry 
Creek, boys*

A. J. (Andy) Jordan, 
Longtime Area Resident, 
Buried Here Soturday

Hollowetn Queens 
Crowned ot Foiry 
Annuol Cornivol

Funeral aervlcea were held Sat 
urday afternoon at Barrow-Rut- 
Irdge Funeral Chapel for Andrew 
Jackson t Andy I Jordan. U, retired 
farmer, who paaaed away at hla 
home here Thursday night after a 
long lllneae Elder Mitchell Lykina 
o f Hamilton and Rev Morgan Gar
rett officiated, with burial In the 
Hico Cemetery.

A native of Hlooming Grove, Mr. 
Jordan moved to this vicinity In 
19K and had resided In Hico since 
IPSA. He waa a member of the 
Ihimltlve Baptist Church.

He Is survived by hla widow', Mrs 
Nora Jordan of Hico, three daugh
ters, Mrs. Frank Klldham o f Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Buck East and Mra 
John Gollghlly, both i>f Hico; three 
sons. J. D. Jordan o f Cisco, L  J. 
Jordan o f Fetersburg, and R It 
Jordan of Abilene; two brothers. 
L  J. Jordan of Hico and R C 
Jordan of Tyler; 10 grandchildren 
and lA great-grandchildren. All of 
hla survivors were present for the 
•ervirea with the exception o f one 
great-grandson

Serving as pallbearers were the 
following grandsons; R P  Jor
dan. A U Jordan. Charles Guligh'-1
ly, Rob Flippin. Doyle Hiser, Rsy !
Keller. Wendell B u r d e n  and.
Dwayne Jordan. '

Mias Patsy WhtUker, Fairy High 
School Sophontore, and Miss Nrlda 
Wood, aevsnth grade student, were 
crowned 1957 Halloween Queens c f  
the Fniry Schools, as the cIIbm x  u'  
the traditional Halloween Carnival 
held at Fairy last Friday tlcbt. 
November 1.

Miss W hiUker'a escort was Jer
ry l*aul Jones, also a sophomore, 
and Mlaa W ood's escort was one 
o f her classmates. Johnny Jm«es.

Other clssa repreaenlativrs serv- 
tng as attendants to the royal coup
les were Gay (jordon and Roueii 
Harnett, representing ths senior 
class, Anita New and Lynn King, 
junior class, Arlene Fagtle and 
Danny Halle, freshman class. Mer
ry Gleason snd Don Barnett, 
eighth grade; Joyce Fays J o ie s

K enneth  
Kay

Thornton, fifth 
Ho««.y and Don 
*rade; R iu  Moor. ' 
Ballard, third grad,*** 

Eagll,
Halls, first ,rsde. ^  

Steve Jones, rrpe 
ond grade, served

^ iro  Jifttia
miBLlMHSD

IN HIOO ' 
BRNEST V. Ml 

BETTE J. 
Owners esg

Bntersd as 
Uajr 10. HOT. St t k T 3  

Texas, under im | 
OMgrssa of Merck ^ ;

Mloo, Treas,

('.%K1I OF TIIANK.<i

We wish to express our thanks | 
and appreciation to Dr. Hedges, to 
all of our frirnda. neighbors snd 
relatives for their kindness and 
aaaletanre during the Illness and 
death of our loved one We are | 
grateful for the food and heauli 
ful floral o ffrilng , foi the com 
forting wonU of Elder .Mitchell 
I.yklne and Rev Morgan (ia rre P ,, 
and to Harrow. Kutleilge Funeral. 
Hume for their rourte<ius aervice , 

MRS A J JORDAN 
AND CHILDREN

New 1958 
Eye-Glass Hearing Aid

SPECIA L SHO W IN G A T  THE OF- 
FIC E  OF DR. C . B. CATHEY, EAST 
SIDE OF SQUARE, IN HAMILTON.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1 4 -

FOR OR AGAIN ST?
By OAKKKTT

In I.uke'a Goapel we find thta 
Blatement made by Jesus "He who 
la not with me la agalnat me and* 
he who doea not gather with m e! 
acatters" ilAike II 23l. The pereun 
who la nut actively for Jesus Is 
definitely against Him Two things 
are Involved In being for Jesus and I with Jesus. I

The first thing Involved Is me i 
experience of having Jesus do | 
something for you. Christians rail I 
thla something "salvation" Each j 

'person's salvation Is a little dlff<r-, 
ent, but each one Involves a di
vine act We must believe, but be
lief la not salvation It la the a< t 

i o f Jesus Christ working through 
our belief or faith that brings sal
vation Every person needs thla sal
vation. Several ysars ago the R< v- 
erend .HamucI Chadwick told o f a 
testimony meeting at the close of 
a revival meeting In his churl h 
One person after another rose to 
tell o f hla transformation from a 
life devoted to law-breaking. Ilqiior, 
and all manner o f evil The con- 

Igregatlon was profoundly impress
ed by their witness to the poo-er 
o f the Spirit. At the climax of he 
meeting a little lady gut to her 
feet and gave the moat start.ing 
teatimony of all She said, “ jeaus 
saved me from a life of ease. |u.<uiy 
and seirishnesa, and it took as 
much grace to save mo from mv 

I easy chair as It did to save '#ur 
brother from the gutter." Whethe.- 

! you need saving from unrighteous 
neas or self-rlghtt-ousness. Jeaus 

jean save you WThether you need j  saving from despair or from ar 
I roganee and pride Jeaus can mve 
U>nly Jeaus ean save.

The second thing Involved in be
ing for Jesus Is the filling o f our 

i Uvea with something good where 
’ He haa driven something bad out 
I Again from laike ws read "W hs.i 
I the unclean spirit has gone out 
. o f a man, he passes through wsler- 
less places seeking rest, and find
ing none he says. 'I will return 

' to ihy house from which I came.*
I And when he comae he finds It 
•wept and put In order Then he 
goes and brings seven other eplrtta 
more evil than himself, and they 
enter and dwell there, and the last 
ctale of that man becomes wuroe 
than the first.** (I.aikc 11:34 M l 
There Is no such thing as a neu* al 
person *Thoee who try to be n >u- 
tral eventually fall Into'^he oppvst- 
ilon Nowhero Is this more true 
than In the Christian life. Are v >j 
with Jesus In worahlp on Sunday* 

I If not. you are against Him Ate 
you with JsMS In Christian eervlce 
day by dap In soase way? I f  la t . 

j you are against Him.
' Jeeua said. T ie  wha fai a«t ei.h 
ms is agalBsl m e; and he who docs 
not gxAlmr wtUi bm  ■eattem*

Friday thru Wednesday

i t .  HO' **
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MS .VKI.IiA

Tomatoes 2/25^
S IJt. CAN .MlOKTKM.Mi

Mrs. Tuckers 75^
Giant Size
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Tomato Ju. 25^
IIAIjr-roi'MI liKIMlIKVH
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Mmes, C, H Cr Bill Boyd 
Entertain Tuesday With 
Luncheon-Bridge

Mr* C. H Boyd and Mrs. Bill 
Boyd rntviialnrd with a lunchron- 
brIdKr party at Kdmiatvn'a Cafe in 
Hamilton Tueaday o f thia week, 
from 10 a m. until 1 p.m.

At the ronrluilon of brldgi* play, 
hlirh arori> pria«> a-aa awarded to 
Mra. W. K. Hafer, with prUea alao 
being given to Mra. tUndy Ogle, 

' Mra. tlord Randala, Mra. J. W. 
Kairey and Mra. H. V. Hedgea.

Thoae preaent were Mra. Hedgea. 
Mra. Ogle, Mra. Kandala, Mra. 
Kairey, Mra. Bill Howard. Miaa 
Ixiuioe Blair, Mra. Odia Petalck, 
Mra. Jimmie Kiimage, Mra. Hafer, 
Mioa Mettle Kodgera, Mra. Harold 
Walker, Mra. John Pitta, all o f 
Hlco, and Mra. Truman Kot>erta 
of Hamilton.

I ’l AIjCt>l’ l ’ l-E Janiea Word Haiida.... iui i K.i. . . .  •
.<ing and Queen of the P-TA Mallowei ,; t*irnt\ >1 li. .,1 i it we. k 
I-.r Iwal arh(K»l They r» pre»4.tite<l thi‘ Kifth ><r«.le . '  K‘. ei. ’itary 
oI Jeffrey llollad.iy and Kay Jin i t iii v>- c  ilv ■ ■ . 'e i  i;.Tie 
Queen of High ,'tehoiil. repre« ••■■.'n-: i -e  . . .  
ire was Villiible o f the H'kh r-’ i'ln. I r  •••: iVvir.'.. ' . . >■<.

I will be cirrted In next week'., pip< r f  . ; l>. • i

Hedges Home Scene of 
Bridge Club Meet

The home o f Mra. H V. Hedgea 
waa the arene o f the October 23 

I meeting o f the Wedneoday After- 
I noon Bridge Club.

iteaaonal arrangementa were uoed 
in the entertaining rooma.

Miaa taiuiae Blair waa awarded 
high aeore. and Mra Mllburn 
Knudaon won oeoond high fur the 
afternoon

Ihimpkin pie and coffee were 
a<-rved to Mra. Knudaon, .Miaa Blair, 
Mr.4 Bill Howard, Mra H E ilc - 
t'ulluugli. .Mra II N Wolfe. Mra. 
Harry liuil.tun and Mra t>dla Pol- 
BU'k.

Mrs. Howard Entertains 
With Chinese Luncheon

Mra. Bill Howard waa hoataoa 
to the Wedneaday Luncheon Bridge 
Club laoi week at her home. She 
aerved a delicious Chinese dinner 
to the guests.

Members preaent Included Mra. 
Bill Stearman. Mrs. H. V. Hedgsa, 
Mrs. Mllburn Knudaon, Mrs. W. F. 
Hafer, Mrs. Odts Petalck, Mrs. Ellla 
Randala, Mrs. Harry Hudson, and 
Mra. Truman Roberta of Hamilton.

High scorer was Mrs. Hudoun, 
with Mrs. Roberts winning second 
high.

Mrs. Cassis Cr Daughter 
Feted by Iredell WSCS

The Iredell W8CK entertained 
little Anita Cassia with a birthday 
party at the educational building 
Monday afternoon of last week, 
from 3 until 4 o ’clock

Anita and her mother, Mrs. 
Frances CaoaU, were Queens for 
the Oay, the program tielng car
ried out In the entertainment. Mrs. 
Cassia waa feted with a pink and 
blue shower, also.

Both honorees received many 
lovely and useful gifts.

re:p o r t e d .

Friday Bridge Club Meets 
With Mrs. Bill Boyd

Tha members o f tha Friday 
Bridge d u b  were entertained at the 
home o f Mra. Bill Boyd Friday alt. 
arnoon of last week.

High score was won by Mrs. 
Boyd, with second high being won 
by Mrs. Sarah Reeves.

Delicious chocolate German cake 
and coffee was served to the fol
lowing: Mrs. Reeves, Mrs. Ray 
Cheek, Mrs. Jimmie Ramage, Mia. 
Harold Walker, Mra. O. K. Lew- 
alien, Mrs. Handy Ogle and Mra. 
E. V. Meador,

Mrs Taylor Entertains 
South Hico HD Club

The South Hico Home Demon- 
■tratlon Club met with Mra. M. J. 
Taylor October 17, for their regu
lar meeting, with eight members 
preaent.

At the opening of the meeting, 
the president auctioned o ff a quilt, 
made by the memtiera to raise mon
ey for the club. Mra. Ed Blum waa 
high bidder.

Following the busineae meeting, 
which was preaided over by the 
president, Mrs. W. R. Churchill, 
the program was given by members 
on Traffir Laws, and National 
Parka and Reereetlon Centers.

The next meeting will be with 
Mra. Ed Blum, November 14, at 2 
p.m. The County Agent, Mrs. Vi
vian Blair, will bring the program 
on Life IiiBuranee, and the roll call 
will be answered with "W hy should 
you have family insurance ’’

The hostess aerved cake, ice 
cream, coffee and punch to the 
following Mrs. Ltiyal Carr. Mra.

-------— I Churchill. Mrr. W H. Connally,
ATTEND El'.NEKAIi | Mra. Cyrus King, Mra. W. A. Moss.

Mr and Mra. J. A. Thornton and ' Mra. K. L  French. Mrs. Blum and

Carlton FHA Girls 
Attend District Meeting

Saturday, Nov. 2, the FHA girls 
o f Carlton High School attended 
the District Meeting In Hamilton

Thoae from the Carlton Chapter 
who attended wrere Novis Cox. Nora 
Miller, Johnnie Miller, Lou Taylor, 
Pat Baker and Mra. Blom

Anada W itt Elected 
4-H President Recently

The Duffau 4-H Club met last 
Wedneaday morning Ort 30, at 
10 o'clock, with the County Agent. 
Miaa Barbara Schumiin, being pres
ent.

I New officers were elected at the 
I meeting for the coming year, Of- 
I fleers are as follows Anuda Witt, 

president; Barbara Elkina, vic.v 
president; NIta King, aecretar>', 
Julia Kate Anderson, reporter; and 
Linda Naul. council delegate.

Ten memlx'ra were preaent.
REI-OHTER.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Oxley were in 
Breckenridga last Wednesday to at
tend funeral services for Mrs. 
Thornton’s brother, B H. loiaslter. 
who suffered a fatal heart attack 
early Tuesday morning at hla home 
in Breckenridge Mr, Lassiter was 
SI years o f age.

Mrs. Guy Eakins returned hom -

aon, Lawrence Edward.
The South Hico and Fairy Home 

Demonstration Clubs will aponaor 
a bake sale November 23.

REPORTER

Week-end guests In the home :f 
Mr. and Mre. J D Junes and Uing 
er were Mr and Mrs. Irvin Cox 
and Mr and Mra Richard Hesse 

last Thursday after a two-w -ek | and Kathy of M<<iregor, Mr. and 
visit in McAllen in the home of he- Mrs Wade Jones and children, Mr 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. land Mrs. Wayne Jones and family. 
K. P. Thomas and children. She ■ and Alva I-ee Jonee, all o f Big 
alao vloited her daughter in law I.x,kc. and Mr and Mr* Alvin 
and family, Mrs. Dorothy Eakins i Casey and Barbara and Jerry of 
and children of San Juan. | Hico

Carlton Football 
Sweetheart Feted at 
Tea Last Friday

Friday afternoon, Nov. 1, at 3;4S 
p.m., the oeednd year Home Econo
mics girls of Carlton gavs a tea in 
honor o f Novia Co*, the newly 
crowned football sweetheart o f IflBT.

Refreshments o f  sandwiehaa, 
punch. Icebox cookies and minle 
were served to the guests.

Miss Johnnie Miller greeted the 
guests While Miss Lou Taylor pra- 
slded at the guest book.

Miss Linds Brooks served the 
punch, with Mias Patsy Baker serv
ing the sandwiches, cookies and 
mints.

Those attending the tea were 
Ruby Hutchinson, Novis Cox, Mocy 
Wilson, NIta S h a r p ,  Annotla 
Brooks, Nora Miller, Hally Helton, 
Mickey Rirberaon, Clara Riech, 
Freddy Self, T o m  Thompoon, 
Macky Thetford, Mrs. Jordan, Den
ny Stephens, Fred Allen, Weaver 
Ballard, Tom Wilson, Ben Lump
kins. Wayne Harbour, Kenneth 
Lunsford. Jim Ismgino, Terry 
Sharp. Max Tatum, Sidney Miller, 
Kenny Tinsley, Garth Priddy, Jim 
Thompson, Henry Spurger, Mr. 
Baker, Carron Stuckey, Ola Rlach, 
Virginia TTietford, U nda Sharp, 
Jack Self, Gary Jordan, Robert 
Helton, Hasel Soalee, Toby Bal
lard, Barbara Clepper, Mrs. Bur
nett, and Rita Stuekey.

Mrs John Blom la the FHA 
teacher.

Nora Miller, Reporter.

Jerry Humntrk. student at Tu- 
lane L'niveroity in New Orteans, 
visited last week end In the hoi-ie 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Hamrick and children.

Mrs Randais M ^ 
Thursday Bru!: e <

',tmas Decorations 
;'t Lecture 

iscrrd by FHA
r̂i*tn;a;, DicuratluiLs fur the 

t' 1* the subjocl o f a lecture 
-tntiun to be given liv Mr.
Wisdom of Slephenville ,V 

Nture Homemaker Club me -t- 
Monday night. Nov. 11, at 7 .'SO 

in the .auditorium at H.cu 
School.
WiMlom is an accredited na- 
flowor judge and apeclalu-'.i 

hnutmas decorations.
: irirlii will have as Ih-'lr guesls 

i mothers, and any pereo’ie in- 
1 are Invited to a t t e n d . _______________

L m1 « s. diu you n-»tlce the .•xtrii 
ifM* Satnurday In the home special ci".trance on cor luroy ■>' 

T Rodgers and daughter, me IS A U. I>. pi Store.
i Ruby, were his brothers and ------

l!r and Mrs. D M. Rodgers Jerry Gage of W ico vlWtcd
rovis, .V Mex., and Mr. and W cli.i^ d iy  of last w«v k wlt:i his 

R Rodiers of Kort Worth, m dher, .Mrs Florence Blackburn.

Mrs T A. Rfind.il ' w in li> • 
last wci'k to the Thui d'.' i r . l :  
Club

High score Bw;ird< 1 Mrs C
11. Boyd, with Mr*. Ie.!) Uuneiii 
winning second III h.

Miss Mettle Rodgers w.-..e a guesi 
o f the club for the aftemmm.

Refreshments o f pic and coffee 
were served to the guest and ineiu- 
bers. which includid .Mrs Hord 
R.andals, Mrs. I,u-.k R inJ.ils. .Mr.

’ .Morse Ross. Mrs. Paul Hamilton 
.Mrs. J W Falrey. Mis Hujd ami 
Mrs. Duncan.

F' îry •! H Club Has 
Meeting October 31

Tile Fairy 4 II Club held a r.i'ct- 
Ing tlclobei 31 In order lo  decide 
wh if to have at the Fairy .4ch<Kil 
HilUiween Carnival

Th* y decldisl lo have a ’ ’W ilehei 
Brew ' stand, and serve puiu h.

The meeting waa nut a regular 
sesHiun It started at HIM) and 
wif adjourned at II 43.

We also hud a visitor, Mary Jo 
Clark

REI*ORTKP,.

\FK M IN  CHEW FAMILY 
3tOVF> TO .MFRIIMAN

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Chew *nd 
daughter. Nettle Jo. moveil list 
Saturday to Meridian where tliey 
will make their home. Mr. Chew 
closed the Magnolia service sta
tion on Railroad St., which he has 
operated fur the past seven years

lixtra SPECIAL
CLEARAN CE ON CORDUROY, PRINTS 

iND S O L ID S -

Alltogoat 89^ yard

1 ^ Special for the
j m WEEK END ONLY

10 O Z . BLUE JEANS

3 pairs for $4.98
lb.3S| S IZ E  9-17

Our READY-TO-W EAR SALE CO N TIN - 
N s ,  W ITH ON E-FOURTH OFF. TAKE AD- 
PANTAGE OF OUR FREE G IFT  WRAPPING, 
IALONG W ITH  OUR LA Y  AW AY PLAN FOR 
|c HRISTMAS!

B. & R. Dept. Store
"Less To Pay All The Way"

Miss Kelly Stephen of D.aliss 
I spent the week end with 3llos 
' laiuise Klair and 8. E. Blair Hr.

! Mrs Annie Gordon of Waco vbl- 
Ited last week with her cousin. Miss 
[Nancy Igtwrence.

I Mrs. Arthur Burden and Mi i. 
W. J. Rlsenhoover were in W acoi Monday on business.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Rusk and chil- 
' dren of Dallas were w«ek-end 
' guests In the home of his parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. John Rusk.

I .Mrs. R, E. Finley of Lubbock 
spent last week end here visiting 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
.Mrs. E G. Shaffer

Mr. and Mrs. Alb<>rt Brown and 
family of Bay City were week-end 
visitors with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. H. Brown Sr.

OIHH 3IIM .I S VISITING 
flP.RE FROM WEST IMUPH

1 Odis Mingus c f  Aruba, Dutch 
'W est It:dies visited the past week 
I with his father, Frank MIngu.i snd 
.Mrs. M*ngus Mr. Mingus and son 
visited the latter part of th ' w e ’k 
in G anido with Dr. ind Mrs 
James Bauknight and family

Newt Harvey and daughter, Mra. 
Marie McGee o f Hamilton visited 
with Mrs. Mollle Harvey last Sat
urday.

Visitors in ths home of Mr and 
Mrs. P B B«dton over the week 
end were T-Sgt. iipd Mrs. Vincen* 
I*. Moore and sons of BrackelvMle. 
Mr. and Mrs J W. Lnndberg snd 
children of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. O J. O ark  Jr. o f Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Hicks 
of Hico.

REVIVAL MEETING W ILL RE 
HELD AT n-'-NTEC OKTAL 
t i l l  RCII REG IN M N ti SI NOAY

A revival meeting will be held 
at the Pentecostal Church begin
ning Sunday, Nov 10. at 7 30 p m. 
Rev. Hlnsley o f Brownwood will 
be the evangelist, and singers from 
Dublin will take part. PN-eryone 
has an invitation to attend these 
services.

Visitors Saturday in the J. B. 
Ratliff home were Mr. and Mrs. 

' Bob Ratliff and Vickie of Lub- 
I bock, .Mr. and Mrs. Bolding Cole 
I Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Bolding Cole
I Jr. and Brenda of Hamilton.
i
I Mr. and Mrs. Don Ross o f Col- 
I lege Station spent the week end 
I hern with their parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Glen Higginbotham and Cathy 
and Mr. and Mra. Watt Rosa.

VISITS PART-NTH
ROM Ic Maynard Marshall and 
family of Norfolk. Va.. visited 
Wednesday and TTiursdny of this 
week with his parents, Mr, and 
Mra. Marvin Marshall. The Navy 
man haa Just returned from a 4- 
month tour o f duty aboard ship In 
the Meditermnean area.

Visitors Saturday night In the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. Ray Keller.1 Vicki and Curtla. were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne Jordan and Troy o f 

I Petersburg; Mr and Mr* Bob Fllp- 
; pin and Travla o f Amarillo; Mr 
land Mr*. R. D. Jordan and Sharon 
I o f Midland; Mr and Mr* Melvin 

Loveall, Jenean and Billie of 
I Greenville: A. J Jordan o f Mid
land; Mr. and Mra. Wendell Riir- 

' den o f C llflon; Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Oollghtly, Charle* Jr and 
John o f Hico, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Von Scott, D«vonna and Jon o f 

I CUIrotta.

Many Out of Town 
People at Jordan Rites

Out of town relative* attend
ing funeral services for A J. Jor
dan last Saturday were the fol
lowing ;

B. C. and Cullen Jordan. Tyler; 
Mrs. I-ydia Carver, Mias Inec Car
ver, Mr. and Mr*. Roy Carver and 
Mrs, Tom Osborne, Knox City; Bud 
Carver, Munday; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Hudy, Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Budy, Miami, Okla.; Mr. and M.s 
Claude Poston and ton, Brecken
ridge; Mr. and Mrs, Walter Poston, 
Mr. and Mr*. R U. Poston, .Mr. 
Jesse Poston and Mr. Grady Pos
ton. Dallas, Re veil Poston, Cisco; 
Mrs J W Harilson, Mr. and Mr*. 
Alvin McCarter. Navarro; Mr. Ross 
Smith and Mr. Homer Smith, Eus
tace; Mr. and Mra. Olln Edwards. 
Walnut Springs; Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
Ttdwell and MIsa Ella Thornton, 
Iredell; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thorn
ton and Mr. and Mra. Jeff Howie, 
Mrs, L. L  Heffley. Stephenvllle;

Alao Mr. and Mra. Doyle Htaer 
and daughter, Mr and Mra. R. D 
Jordan and daughter, and A. L  
Jordan. Midland. Mr. and Mra. Bob 
Fllpptn and aon. Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin I-uv(<all and daughters, 
Greenville; Mr. and Mr*. Dwayne 
Jordan and ton. Peteraburg, A. 8. 
Pope and Mr* Walter Duke, Bal
linger.

Out of town friends attending 
the aervicee were: Mr. and ,Mra 
W. O. W*at. Mr and Mr* E M 
West and Melba, W aco; Rev. and 
Mr*. Carl Jones, Valley Mills; Mrs. 
Clem Am*. Mrs Edith Hale, Mrs. 
Hugh WIU. Fort W orth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben B. McCollum Sr., Mra 
Merle Ganoe, Mrs. H Hampton, 
Mr*. Nola 8harp, Mr*. EMna East 
Mr. and Mr*. R. D. Co*. Mias An
nie Lucy Lane. Mra. John Lee. 
Btephenvllle; Mr. and Mr*. Oeo. B. 
Oollghtly, Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Red
den, and Eldar Mitchell Lykin*, all 
•f Hamilton.

s m ' Christmas 
Is Only

\

- M

More 
Saturdays

Many of our Customers eure using the 
Elasier Way to do most of their 

Christmas Shopping
•  Start making your selections early (While prices and quali

ty are right )
•  Choices are more plentiful now as to types, colors, etc.
•  Avoid disappointment on sold-out items that time will not 

permit reordering.
•  Shop with ease, unhurried, make more careful selections. 

Choose the things you really wanted, from full stocks.
•  Your purchase will be satisfying— you will avoid all the 

hustle and tiresome worry of the holiday rush.

LEAVE YOUR SELECTIO N S IN OUR LAY AW AY. TH EY  
W IL L  BE G IFT  WRAPPED FREE IF YOU DESIRE, AND READY 
TO  GO W HENEVER YOU W A N T TH EM — RIGHT UP T IL  
CHRISTM AS EVE. TH IS IS TH E EASY W AY !!!

W So Many Beautiful Things to Choose from Here: TO YS FOR 
TH E TO TS & G IFTS GALORE FOR A LL  AGES.

It’s Later Than You Think. Better
Start NOW

A Registered Pharmocist on duty at all timet

Howard Drug Co.
'T h e  Store of Friendly Service'

HONE 108 H ICO , TEX .
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IREDELL ITEMS
im  c  A. MiTcmx

Mr. and Mra U J. Slmpaon w i n  
In W aco Thuraday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McClure and 
Dk-ky o f Dublin visited her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Tom Strange 
and Becky this week end.

Mrs. Kmmett Manness spent Sat
urday night in Cisco with her hos- 
band.

Mr. O. B. Cooper o f Meridian 
has purchased the Wesley Ooadln 
home and Is moving It to Meridian 
The Ooedlne will move back to 
their farm home Mr and Mra 
tleorgs Locker and Ronnie will 
move to the John Prather placu- 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dunlap 
o f Dallas vuilted his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Austin Dunlap and Mark 
over the week end

Mra. Hattie Davis. Mias l>olly 
Holland and Mrs. Pearl Ratliff visV 
tad Mrs. Myrtle Duncan Thursday

M rs Odis Oldham was la Men 
dlan Wednesday.

Mr. Qrady Weatherford, who j  works on the pipe line. spent 
I Thursday night at home

M rs Minnie Pallia o f W aco spent 
the week and here..

Mr and Mrs Irvin Martin of 
Burleson and Mr and Mrs Klmt r 
Westerman and daughter and 
granddaughter of Cleburne spent 
Sunday In the T M Tidwell home 
They also visited relatives In Ham 
llton

Mr and Mra Sam Clark of c\>rt 
Worth brought her mother. Mrs 
Xella Manness h<Miic and visited a 
short while with her sister. Mr and 
Mrs. A W Mustek and tieorg' 
They came by Cisco and visited hts 
parents Mr and Mrs Virgil Clark 
Hla father la III with pneumo-iia 

Mr and Mrs J B W ord and 
Steve Wayne of Port Worth spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs.

G IV E  
HIM TIME  
TO A N S W E R
.Soiurtimes ii's impossible for the prrwin you're csllint 
to get to the teirphonr immeilialrlv I'hat's why il a 
‘ .trt to lei It ring at least ten tiiro-e or one niimi' 

before h.inging up
('.■•t i(»«- iiv- ■ trom your trU plume e« r\n'r Anew. r 
.iir own l?b  r>hone as i|u h Si I> as pusat! '> -tnd rtl«. 

tlu* other lellow rn</ugh tim e to answer lisi

,«0LF STATES  
TELEPHONE C&

D O N T  MISS TH IS!

GRAND OPENING
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY  

NOVEMBER 14, 15, 16

FREE CASH PRIZES
$50.00 GRAND PRIZE and several similar 
cash prizes fo be given away Saturday night 
at 8 a'clock. Alsa a year's supply af Jewel 
Shortening, ond a veer's free rent on a locker 
to be given away Saturday night.

Free Baskets of Groceries
35 Lorge Baskets to be given away 10 bas
kets Thursday 10 baskets Friday, and 15 
baskets Saturday. These FREE groceries to be 
given away at intervals eoch afternoon from 
2:00 o'clock until closing.

You may register for the above free 
prizes os many times as you wish on these 
3 days. You do not hove to moke o purchase 
to register, and you don't hove to be present 
to win.

Also on opening day, entertoinment, 
free coffee and cookies, free drinks, etc.

Come by our store and check our every
day specials, plus extra specials on Fridays 
and Saturdays. Grand specials on grond open
ing dotes.

Check our prices on custom killing of 
your calves and hogs. Come see our new sani- 
tory killing plant.

Store will be open each day of formal 
opening from 7 o'clock o.m. to 9 o'clock p.m.

TH E

Cranf UIs Gap Community 
Food & Locker Plant

C R A N FILLS  GAP. TEXAS

Joha rra4 W or4 aa4 Mr. aa4 Mrs 
O r«4y Waatharford aa4 ehlldran 

Mr. and Mra Bill McCoy o f Klac. 
tra vtaltad hla paranta, Mr. and 
Mra aid McCoy and othar raUUvsa 
ovar tha waak aad

Mr. aad Mra. Katina o f Waco 
apant Sunday avaalng with har 
paranta. Mr. and Mra Word Mum 

Mr. and Mra P U McCoy vlsl- 
tml Mr and Mra. A W. Muairk and 
Oaorgv Sunday.

Mr and Mra T M Ttdwall visi
ted Mra. Ida Hlua and Orady I li 
day aftrrnoun at HIco. Mra Olua 
la III

Mra. l>ub Newdun and Diana of 
Msndlan vtaltad hla parsnta. Mr. 
and Mra Waa Nrwton Wadnaaday. 
Mr Nawton la 111.

Mr and Mrs Hudson Johnston 
and ehlldran of Fort Worth visifal 
hla parvnta. Mr and Mra. Jim 
Johnston this waak and.

Mr and Mrs lYonohua apant tna 
waak and In Hrownwood

Mr and Mrs. Chubby How ant 
and Mr and Mra Artis Adktaun 
and daughter spent the weak f>ah- 
mg at Buchanan I.Aka

Mr I>on L Howard of Da.Ias 
spent tha waak and hare

Mr and Mrs Itork lYuncaii and 
children of Hanbmok spent Sun
day with hla mother. Mra. Myrtle 
Duncan

Mr and Mra. L^rnn Uoadin and 
Mr Kenneth Mingus of Port Wortn 
spent tha waak and with their par
ents.

Mrs Nola t*aUerson and Michael 
Wayne Wllaon. and Mr and Mrs. 
Hobbv Jean Patterson and son of 
Dallas spent tha weak and with 
Mrs R Y l*Bttarson and Cecil 

Mra Juanita ttavls la III with 
pneumonia al the home o f her 
sun Roy flavia In Port Worth 

Mr and Mra James P Hern- 
hardt spent Sunday with her p r 
enta. Mr and Mra C A Mitrhtll 

Mr lAika Koonsman. who work* 
In Bridgeport, is at home due to 
tha rainy weather

T Stgi Tommie U Woody. A -c

C L A I R E T T E
By MRS lAXm^K MATPICLO

A ahowar o f rain fall har* Sat
urday afternoon, and on Sunday 
a good alow rWn fall. Total ameunt 
recorded hara up to Monday was 
2.1 Inrhaa, and waa atlll rainmg.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmnath Harvey 
of Preeport have a new baby girl, 
born Ortobar 11. Hts parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Harvey, reside In 
Clalratta.

Mr aad Mrs Mike Smith went 
to lYublln to visit relatives raceut- 
ly and also visited a cousin. Mis 
LiOia tjonaa) Wamac o f SI Ceiilro,

Bill Basse A le Ralph Tate and A2c 
Ronnie I>avta o f l>yeaa Air Force 
Base. Abilene, spent the weak end 
with Mr and Mrs. Homer Woudy 
and Nancy Keene

Miss Nancy Keene will e.itci 
nurses training at the Stephenvilic 
Hoapltal Monday Her aunt, Mr«. 
Itomer W’oody, went with her to 
Stephenville.

Bobby Jack Wllaon o f W U kr'l 
spent the week and with hts mu'Ji- 
er. Mra. Lsirena Wllaon

Mr and Mra. Bill l*rtnce o f Port 
Worth visited her aunt. Mrs. Sue 
Turner Saturday evening She was 
the former Dalla Schank.

Donnie Cooper of Port W o.tn 
spent the week end with hla par
ents. Mr and M rs Fletcher C-H>p 
er.

A pink and blue shower was giv
en Monday afternoon at the Kdu- 
rational Building honoring Mr 
tleorge Caasta. by the WSt'S It 
was also her dsughter's birthday, 
who was one year old They re
ceived many nlcr g ifts Mrs Chub
by Howard o f the Church o f Christ 
presented her with a gift o f which 
ahe was proud A social followed 
the party.

I Calif. Several here will reme.nber 
Liois as sha used to vtalt at Clair- 

I site whan a girl with har lather, 
the U le Kev. Aleaander. why was 
•pastor o f t h e  Congragaltoral 
Church for several years.I Mrs Klale Behrens recalved word 
that her daughter, Mrs. Alice ^ e - 

'Cullough of Mlnden. Isr., nas a 
new baby son, bom  October 11.

Mr and Mrs. Keuben Jonas of 
Dublin visited l'>lday aftariio m 
with Mr. and Mrs Mike Smitii.

Mrs Dorothy Reed o f Port Worth 
vtsitsd last week In the Hertnan
Roberson home.

Mr A J Jordan of Hlco, father 
of Mrs John Oollghlly. passed 
away Thuraday night at hla htrni** 
after being III for some time Fu
neral services were held In H co 
Saturday afternoon Burial was 
mads In Hlco Cemetery. Several 
from here attended the funeial
services

Mr and Mrs. Herman Moody of 
Westbrook spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Dick Bls.iop 

j Mr and Mra. James Edwards
I and daughter o f Dallas visited o .e r  

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Kdwards

Mr. and Mrs. Kupert l*hl't1pA

LArry and Sarah o f lAngvtaar wars 
waah-and visitors In tha hoots of 
bsr mothsr, Mra. Dona W olfs.

Mr. and Mra. Truman Noland 
aad family o f Port Worth spsnt 
tha wash and with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Noland

Several attended the Hallowecu 
Carnival In Hlco Thursday night 
Pleldon Haley waa nominated In 
the 1th grade as King candidats 

Mr, and Mra. Ira Nolan I o f S-l- 
dsn vlaltsd ons night last w ie s j 
with Mr and Mrs. John Noland

TBT NKWS RCVIKW  WANT 
A D « p u r  RJCdUt.TB'

oir im  Baptist Ck
Sunday School. J0 |, 
Morning Worship 
Vouth Choir, 8 
Training Union | w 
Kvanln, Worship 
Youth Fellowship I J  * 

and Ird Sunday.) 
TUESDAY:
W. M 8 . 2 00 p B,
W ED N ES D A Y :

Prayer Service.  ̂g, .  
Adult Choir

In Appreciation. . .
I would like to toke this method«» 

thanking oil of my customers during thep«
seven yeors in the service stotion businesTiii 
Hico. We hove moved to Meridian where n
will moke our home.

Again we say thank you.

Vernon Chew

WESTERN AUTO
Hico Phose 249

ASSO CIATE STORE 
D. C. HYLES

J U S T  A R R U f E D !
A l l - n e w "

^ - W A Y  L E A D E R S  
O F  T H E

L O W -P R IC E D  3 !
Here—for you to drive nou’—are the first trucks ever 
built that iMd the k>w-prioed three all four uny$!
StyliRf, power, p ^ e o d , ecenemy— Dodge for ’68 is

ut fror*definitely way out front.
New edenemy-enfineered V<4 's «nd Sixes give $uper 
perfomuirKe, more milee par gallon (on regular gas).
New FuN-TrucUen Drive makes ’’getting stuck” in 
mud, snow or aand almost tmpoaaible.
Check the 4-w oy feeder before you buy— and get your 
I>xige dealer’s special 40th-anniversary deal!

D r i v f  Q D O D G E  P p w t f  G ia n t  to d o y l

1  F I R S T  I N  
1  8 T V L I N O I

AU-naw daaign! Slaak. yat ruggad. 
Daluia chroma gniia and trim . . . 
modam tarin handlighU for mfar 
night driving . . . awaapiM, fiituiw- 
inapiiad linaa . . . aparUing naw 
coiora and two-tona combinntioiw.

0  F I R S T  I N  
L  P O W E R I

Naw Supar-Torqua ’M  
V-S*e dalivar whopping If ,nn 
horaapowar. Extra powar cuU WP 
tima, lata you pnm u»®**. — 
raduoaa anglaa atrain. amurw 
aiMtaa lilb.

Q  F I R S T  I N  
U  P A V L O A D I

Advancod Dodga coeatrurtion ia 
atrong, but ariMioul an ounea 

or lo^ .robb in g  ascaaa - fa t ” . I,ata 
you haul aa much aa K mora, thua 
cut down on trtpa, on Uma, on gM. 
on Ura wanr.

A  F I R S T  I N  
■  S C O N O M V I  ,

Moat ndvaamd o f  all 
V -8 truck anginaa. F.irlu*v*
D oom rombuation pula 
into avary gallon, ofri* 
atanhng carbon dapoaiu. *an»" 
wiaintananra coata.

HICO MOTOR COMPANY
CORN ER N. ELM  0  W . 1ST STS. PHONE 20
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sa le  o r  t r a d e

WANTi
W AN TED

'iJ iA TH B R  Jw-**** I W ANTED to lew r 290 to 500 acre, 
j j  grf at smith Cleanera. Imoally Kraaa with livable houae J 

27-3t-nc. Hamby, Knoa O ty, Tex. 2210tp.

*  3rtum  •** ’ana «  baby laniba
*T-ttp.

Kfr:UAHEK PABTY 
MAiJC OH rr.M .Aij': 

to aervire a route o f ClUAUETTE 
.  ̂'"• ‘■btnea. No aelllnv or aollclUnn

HAVE’ J* Koutea eatabllahrU for operator.
►’ ull or part time. Up to 1270 00 p«'r 
month to atart. 1045 00 to tlHWi 00 
caah r<*qulred which la aerured 
IMeaav don't waate our time uiileaa 
you can aecure th»> neceaaary capi
tal and are aincerely Intereated to

^gfkry Hroa. Keed Ailll, 
27-tfr.

one 1090 three-quart 
Chevrolet pick up. Neel 

I Tractor, HIco. 27-tfc.

PAT i eventually operate a $30,000 annual
J. B U'ooton. 2«-tfc.

!̂.E One uaed PTlgldalre 
Hood condition. Bar-

net bualneaa. Give full particulara, 
phone number. White Atlaa Knter- 
prtaea, Inc, 420 Kaat Excelalor

.tor
Hlair'a

Ouoda
Hardware A iiBIvd., Hopkina, Minneaota

2A-tfc. formation and Interview,
for In- 
2S3U-

!,h;HTl>Y uaed ErlgliUlre 
! . Waaher. Kacellent con- 
Guarantee. Priced to Belt 

Hardware A

1

M ISCELLAN EOUS

2frtfc.

|AJ B Hotpoint electric cook 
B Hampton. 29-tfc.

BEW’INti machlnea, new and uae<l 
*1 /̂^***** iVarta, auppilea A repalra on all

modcla. Cheek Furniture. 2M fc.

I loam, pulverlaed. |fl ton de- 
Kertllue now for aprlng. 

Ro«. Rt. 7. ph. 10*. 2V4tp.

p«y you need aeo me. He- 
lohr.^ri graas and oata. Jack 

25-4tp.

Y O irn n o u j t i t s  Buya More a t . 
your - I

Western Auto Store |
HIco Phone 240 29-tfc. i credit the farmera nt>ed

Farmers Make 
Efficient Use af 
F H A Leans

Farm famlllea In Hamilton Conn, 
ty, who are ualng credit obtalni-1 
through the Farmera Home AJ- 
mlnlatratlon are making efficient 
uae of the funda, according to a 
port by the agency'a county auper- 
vlsor, A J. Spence Jr.

Many farmera are uaing the loan 
funda to obtain higher grade live- 
Block Including dairy anlmala, to 
Improve their paaturea, to ouy 
proper typea and amounta of fer
tiliser, t u purrhaae neceaaary 
farming equipment and to finance 
almllar atepa toward tietter farm 
ing.

The Farmera Home Admlnlatra- 
tlon providea loana to farm better 
buy or Improve farms, bu'.Id or re
pair (arm buildlnga an 1 fr-icea, 
improve aoil and water contuTva- 
tion practlcea, meet emergoMC f 
needa, or take care of certain ru- 
finaitcing problema, Spence raltl.

Farmera Home Adminlatratlon 
credit la Buppited on the basta of 
aupplementlng credit from other 
aourrea, he explained. Th-» loana 
are available only when otm r Ici.d- 
rra are not In poaltlon to kjpply

e^t

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By E. H. lAW H K N CB

•r C  WkM«̂
Cl'ETIVATFdJ GBASH

Cotton and grain aorghuma are

One late model Hot- 
Irefngerxtor; one real good 
S-tor refrigerator; also two 

•M" tractora; one uaed 
fcitlonal -TOO tractor with 
r.rnt. NEED TRUCK A 

OR, Hiro, 25-1 fc.

L\t  hf-.ns  a h e  t o p s  in
fEGt; PUODUCTtONT 
in  and H A N  "N ick Chick" 

as. Hook your Fall pulle*a 
ad get In on the good e«.< 

It band wagon next Sprln,’ . 
KEY imO-H. FEED MII.D

23-tfc. *

CLEAN trp — PAINT UP 
FRESHE34 UP!

Painting, papering, Textone. We 
both looae money when you don't 

i get our prlcea.
J. \V. ORAVE.S

Aa cloae to you aa yo ir teleph'inr’’
49 t fc

the greateat poaalble retur im .'rum 
their land and family looor re- 
anurcea

The avengie time taken by farn - 
era in the county to repay the*r 
limna fur farm operating purpoaea 
and to reach the p<ilnt where the ' 
can obtain the credit they ne-d

Concrete tllt-up conatructlon la 
a new development Uiat can oe a 
big help to farmera In conatrucilng 
farm buildlnga that are durable 
yet low In coat. Tilt-up conatruc- 
tlun la a method o f building e. oc 
lion which Involvca the casting of 
concrete panels on a carefully pre
pared sand bed or on a floor pro- 
vluualy cast at the building situ. 
These panels are tilted Into a ver
tical poaltlon to form the building 
wthIU and, by meann of concrete 
pilaatera, are connected together 
tb give the rigid const ruction naves 
aary fur a permanent farm budd
ing.

This construction requires no 
skilled labor. Two men can hardir 
any phase o f the|Work Form mster- 
taU ran be used for other purpoaea. 
after the completion o f a tllt-'up 
Btructurr.

A recently released Texas Agri
cultural I-^p4<riment Station bulle
tin, "Concrete Tllt-Up Construc
tion on the Farm." gives much a. Ip. 
ful information on this new devel
opment. It contains sections uit 
panel altea, strength o f p.tnvia.

major money-makers In the Texas 
Panhandle but a third commodity 
looms on the hurlaon whose possi
bilities are Just now being explored.

That commodity la cultivated 
grasa.

A few farmers have been reaping 
large profits from grass aa a seed 
crop. Indian graaa grown on a farm 
near Morton produced 12.-V)0 pounds 
o f  seed on 14 acres which sold for 
'$1.25 a pound In 1055.

Two acres of Blackwell awltrh 
grass In Hockley County threshed 
400 pounds of seed at $1.25 per 
pound, grossing $250 an acre.

These, and other trial plots, 
point up the fart that grasses may 
soon become an Important part of 
every crop rotation. Although the 
price o f $125 per pound wl'l not 
hold up long with succraaive good 
crops, those few far sighted iann 
era gambled on grass and it has 
paid o ff handsomely.

In spite of the htgh prlcea, the 
growers had no trouble selling ail

the seed raised. F iom  a tuLai of 
around MiO Seri's In graas aeed 
pruducluun in the Panhandle cur
ing 10.MI, the acieage la expected to 
increase by leaps and bounds.

Must glowers agree that the price 
of Bi'ed will nosedive after a few 
more big crops. This may be a letl- 
handed blessing for all concei aed, 
however.

At presint, the lost of buying 
and broadcasung this seed on over- 
gruxed rangeland can run aa high 
as $15 per acie For many ranchers 
today, this rust is prohibitive. 
Cheaper a«'ed o f good qualPy will 
be in even gi eater demand than 
at current price levels, however.

Some growers have proved that 
grass wall fit into money-making 
rotations. A farmer may grove a 
aei-d crop and get several months

grxxing M  well. Ha can graas tha 
graaa In summer, pull o ff Ilvaatock 
and make a ss«d crop. Or ho can 
make a crop, water heavily and 
have good graxing all through *.hs 
winter.

Most plots o f grass wera In tha 
Irigatod sections of the High 
Plains. The growers plant tha graas 
seed In a small ridge, cover It vary 
shallow and Irrigate. Previously, 
plantings in the bottom o f fur
rows proved only moderately sue- 
ceaaful since even light rains would 
wash the dirt and bury the aacd 
Lou deeply.

Grass farming Is aound, profit
able, and will bring the soil back 
to Ita original fertility. The days 
of fabulous profits may be num
bered but the prediction Is that 
grass will spread year by year over 
many parts o f the country aa a 
money csop.

.  HHX> l o o r  DODGE NO. IH  .  
Meeta Every Tuesday—7:90 p.m 

E  A. Bema. Noble Grand 
Bictunund Herrtegtun, Bee. Sec.

HULLDCV'.iiMr-
Tanka. dtios, Uruah Piiohlng 

Government Appioved for it >s:|U‘' 
HamUtnn A h.ratn < .»unMe.

TRUFTT B' A f!  i ’UFr̂
Box .792 Mtr.i T 'x o

Phone 274 J for Information

fecni conventional lenders, is ap- weight o f solid panels, equlpinert 
pMiXimately five years. Hprnre said for handling, casting procedure. 

Peforc ,a loan is closed. l!ie erecting procedure, stablhxlng the

rODOE 4-door for sale. A-1 
on. Must see to appreciate,

Graves. 21-tfo

W K H IK H .N  W A I .r r i M l 'S K  Corn 
puny. Moving pn ing amt - 
age I!i p l.(H lie ti.i’ f.i hl f ’ lxir*" 

i'hunc 52 .TMI<

agi ney and the applicant pi in 
ahead to make sure that every lo.vn 
will b«' repayable from planned In- 
eenie.

In .'’ ddition to credit, farmer.! 
with the loans receive necessar:/
■ id with farm and home manage, 
meet prphh'tns and In keeping rec-
■ ■»>l 1 thni help them to keep their 
f irm business on a aound fin-nnclal 
basis.

|8AIJ: or lease. My shoe shop 
A A. Kewell. 17-tfc.

r ife  I need used tires. Will 
I top prices for your tires on 
Slohll Tires. See Jess Smith 
nlth's Magnolia Sta., HIco.

S2-tfc.

RENT OR LEASE
[RENT 4MM alovTs Project- 
|ssd Studio. 40-tfc.

DEAD ANi.vf V y r r u 'i . 'E
h or Fie.’ Ill ri'er i, of 

Dead cilppieil or less S|im i
f’ sll t o . . I

HAMI'.TON HFNDFPIN :’<i 
Ph'ine

H am ilton Texss tl-* '-

FOR Q I'A I.IIY  FKEtiS xt eomn- 
tltlve prices trv Hi rrlnrlon'r iv ife

[RENT- Kler*rlc floor polish- j 
■ lulre at Herrington’ s Gro. | 

ID-tfe.

)ST AND FOUND
"E Will the party who pick. 
X saek through mistake at 

1̂ Ib-oduee Saturday, contaln- 
I jars of Giinla Camph, please 

same to the market. 27-Jtc

BUY IT —
SELL I T -  

t r a d e  I T -
Through 

NEWS REVIEW  
W ANT ADS

/I ■olessional Directory--
'HYSIOTHERAPY
llVnCE <T-IN1C—Hl*o, Tax. 

Irrigations for Stomach, 
Gastric DIsordara. Electro 

•py. Galvantam. Surging SIna.
Hastings, Tachniclxn, Ph. 38 

1' Daily 1 4 p.m. Sat. 10 a m -1

of Bank

A T . L IN D LEY
VETERINARIAN 

Office Phone L-3523 
8TEPHENVILLE 

Residence Phone 2304 
HICO. TEXAS

Ph il ip ' l  p r ic e
oPToiiw K ir r

M  W. OoUaga B t 
Phona L H I  

M  SW CortMr o f  SqaAro 
TEXAB

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. J. W. HAS'nNGS 

1 W. 1st St —H block W,
HICO. TEXAS

Hours. Mon. thru Krl.—1 to 4p.m. 
S a t—19 am . to 1 p.m. 

PHONE 35

ALEXANDER
Py

MRS. A U C B  WTI-SON 
• •

Rev. Hogan of StrphcnvUle 
preached here last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coop*'r arc 
the proii'l parents o f a oahy son. 
Nirn at the l>iiblln Hospital Sritur- 
d.-iy morning. The Infant weighed 
5 pounds and 6 ounceii. and has 
tx'eii given the name of Jessie lee .

Carolyn Mitchell was III with 
the flu several days last week, 

i The farmers are wanting to see 
dry weather so they can harvest 
their peanuts.IL. T Cooper has been absent 

from school several days on ac
count of the flu.

• .Mrs. Edna Mon.'oe visited last 
week at Fort Worth with relatives.

Mrs. J. D J.Hggars sp<-nt the 
week end with her daughter of 
near Dublin. Mrs. Thelma Hrown.

Call Mitchell was ill several dn>s 
last wi*ek with the flu.

Mrs. Annie Webh is visiting with 
ncr daughter at San Antonio,

Mr. and Mrs Herman Sowell 
and daughter of HIco visited Sun
day afternoon with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. E M Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin of 
Fort Worth sp«'nt the weak end 
with Mr and Mrs. O. E  Trice.

wall panels and a dlseusslon on the 
time, labor and materials requi ed 
This bulletin may be obtained tcon, 
the office.

Don’t forget that December IS 
Is the deadline for plowing up rot- 
ton stalks under the pink boll w.'rm 
regulations for Hamilton County.

It won’t be too long before It wi.l 
be tree planting time in the coun
ty and from the amount of mols-

thla area. I have these In bulletin 
form here In the office.

2. Buy trees from a reliable nur
sery. It’s important to know tne 
trees you order are the variety 
you want. You ran be assured of 
this when you order from a re
liable nursery.

3. Order your trees early an l be 
sure and specify delivery dale. In 
this way you can be ready for 
the trees when they come.

4. I*roper planting of trees Is 
Important Rome o f the points x 'c  
to plant them at the same depth 
they grew In the nursery row. '.n- 
other Is to dig a hole just larg ■ 
enough for the roots, rover altou' 
Iwo-thirds with top soil, then drive 
air out with water, then fill wi'n 
top soil.

5. ITune and care for the trees 
each year and you should have 
some mighty giKid rating when Ih-y 
come Into production.

Rtuffing the subsoil Is a te-in 
that some will be hearing mor • 

ture we have at this time. It io.ias j believe It Is
aa though It might be a good winter , ^ method of using field trash
to start a home orchard Sevor-al | ^  ,„ t

GROW BIGGER CALVES 
ON PURINA - - .

DR. SAM H. DANIEL
CHIROPRACTOR 

135 North Columbia 
(Across strsst from post offlos) 
Phones Lr5310 R«»- Lr3ia0

BTEPHB2^Vn>LB, TK X A * IF-tfo.

Dr. W .  H. Stephen
OPTOMBTIUBT

Eym  Bxam l»s4 Olassss PIW *DiibUe PboBS IT8
form erly  Ui tOco oa Thurstogs 

tor Twa Tsars

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CRANFIUJS OAP. TEXAS

Rtudy

L L. HUDSON
[Pl’BUC ACCOtnrTANT 

ciaUass la lacom s and 
cikl Sscurlty Tax Ssnrlos 

HIco, Tsxas 
Phoass IT and M

Cyrus B. Cothey

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
ledBlT

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Vetsrtaaiiaa —

• n ip m c R n 'n A A  t « b .

TH B BE ’fl NO Vacatloa tlav« tor 

Nsws RsTlsw waat a d a -lb sg  work 

an jraar aroaadt

Sunday morning Bible 
onducted at 10 a.m. 
Preaching and Communion 

11 am .
at

years ago we had a very early 
freexe in the fall and a very lat- 
freexe the fullowlnc aprinx Thess 
two freexes Just about wiped out 
the fruit trees In the county Since 
then winter plantings o f fruit trees 
have been very disappointing -is 
most of them failed to live thruugn 
the hot dry summers Nearly every 
farm haa a place where a few fruit 
trM's could be grown. So why not 
start a home orchid this winter*

jitraw and other plant residue left 
on the field surface. Or It might 
be called vertical mulching.

This is a method of blowing 
plant residue, after harvest d »w ii 
Into the soli 20 to 24 Inches de»p 
behind a subsoller. In Indiana
where this method was use<l. a 2 
Inch rain fell In X> minutes and 
less than .001 of inch of water 
ran off the plots treated. Six hoi'rs

I later, another storm hit and one 
Here are some points that w-|il ball inrhes fell In an hour

help you get your moneys worth . o f  this amount only 01 of an Inch 
1. Plant adapted varieties for i ran o ff the treated plots.

PURINA NURSING CHOW  and CA LF  
STARTENA help grow calves to 320 
pounds in just 4 months. The PURINA  
CA LF PROGRAM may save you up to half 
your feeding costs, compared to whole 
milk feeding. Ask HICO FEED Cr HATCH- 
EKY about Beouteno and how she grows 
on the PURINA PROGRAM.

Hico Feed & Hatchery
HICO, TEXAS

T h e  S t o r e  w i t h  t h e  C h e c k e r h o a r J  S ig n

I W W W V k
I PURINA! 
CHOWS

Why be a Washday Weather Worrier?
i \

dry clothes
with

d t l lY
an

KEEP T in s  AH'
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu
matic sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since It has been on the 
market. It Is Inexpensive, can be 
taken In the home. For free In
formation, give name and ad- 
dresa to P.O. Box 522. Hot 
Rprings, Ark. 22-Otc.

I\
ELECTRIC DRYÊ

DIVIDEND

ON SAVINGS
Each account Insured np to 
110,000.00 by an agency of the 
Federal Oovemment.

STEPH EN VILLE  
SAVIN GS AND LOAN  

ASSO CIATIO N

'IfZ>-

t L

No mattrr \vh,it llie wcalhtr outside, it's alwais 
sotmy ioside your Klectric lln'er. You can dry 
clothes anytime you choose, with never a worry 
about rain or dust. And you re freed forever from 
clothesline dnidgery. See your electric appliance 
dealer soon. Ask for a free dryer demomtration.

COM/HUNITY 
PUBLIC SERVICE
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Ny MRS. FR B D  O E TB

Mrs. Charley Dyer left Thursday 
(or  Hermletgh to stay a while with 
her slater-ln-law, Mrs. Joe Lee *h.

Leo Finley and son Bob. of Wal
nut Bprtnys visited WednesiUy a*t 
emixin with his mother, Mrs. Jessie 
Finley

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Whltehetc! 
moved Thursday to the farm of 
their son-in-law, Loys Landes, at 
Ouffau.

Mra Ines W’ llhits and daughter, 
Mra Charles Waggoner o f Grand 
Prairie were visRors Runduy with 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Pierce, Mr, and 
Mra. Kred tJeye and Mra Jessli- 
Finley

Mrs O P Mercer left the first 
o f last week for Loop, In reeponu 
to a message that two grandaoni 
had been seriously Injured In a r-ir 
accident. They are the sons of Mr 
and Mrs. Calvin Young of Loop

Virgil Battershell was a patient 
in the Hlco Hospital the past week 
with a blood clot In his leg

Connie Mack Self, a student at 
A *  M College, spent the we -a 
end with bis patents. Mr and Mrv 
Dow Self. Freddie and Jack Hen- 
YV

Mr and Mr*- Aubrey Gibson rr 
ceived a mrNsage Tuesday that nis 
brother. Klbert Gibson of Big 
ftpring, formerly o f Carlton, had 
passed away from a heart attack 
on October 3* Funeral services 
were held In Big !H>ring at 10 a to. 
Oct. 30 His body was taken to Me* 
Gregor for burial last Thursday, 
where they had married and made 
their home for many years. T  wo 
sisters, Mra Kuth Hmith and Miss 
Kunlcs Olbson o f Washington, li

C.. returned to Carlton with th^ 
Olbsuns. On Friday they were cull
ed to Dallas to the bedside of their Slater, Mra Grace Tankersley, who 
was gravely 111 following major 
surgery. The Gibsons returned 
home Hatuiday and report that he ' 
condition was slightly improved.

Mrs P W Jones o f Muanah ar
rived Friday for a vuit with her 
sister. Mrs. W H V'lck

Mr and Mra Don Thompson and 
Angela o f Hamlin spent the week 
end with their parents. Mr and 
Mra Hob Thompson and Mr a i t  
Mra Bailey Hharp

Mr and Mra yielfls Haird ol 
Houston were w eekend vlslto'S 
with his mother, Mrs Heitns 
Baird.

Mr and Mrs Jess Keeves %ni* 
her mother, Mrs Hattie Sowell 
■pent the week end In Tyler w i'.i 
their brother and son, Hal How-ll 
and family.

Theon Thetford, son of M ant 
Mra George Tlietford. has been 
named as one of the fraternity 
p;,dgr.N 4t Noith Texas Stale Cj '- 
lege Thetford was accepted to thf 
K spps A.pha pli*dge class He 1- 
a junior at r.*TSi' and a popular 
member o f the Kagle football team

Mr and Mrs Thomas WllUsins 
and children. Mary Keth and K ’ 
Ian o f San Angelo spent the seek 
end wrSh her parents. Mr i^nd M;r 
J C Moreland

Mr and Mrs George Thetford ac
companied their daughter. M'w. 
Austin Bertrand and family of 
Gatesvllle to San Antonio Satur 

i day Right to see Tnnity I'nlvtr- 
laity and NTSi' football game

JUST ARRIVED . . .

New Shipment of

HAGGAR

ii-S lA C K S
V -

f1 I .  *

The Pick of the Finest Fabrics

Beoutifuily Tailored by HAGGAR, America’s 
Leading Maker!

Choose Your Slacks from our Complete 
Selection

Whatever your preference in slacks, you'll 
find just the colors, styles and fabrics you 
want in our boautiful new selection of Hog> 
gar Slocks. They’re full cut and expertly toil> 
ored by Hoggor, America’s leading moker of 
men’s slocks.

FROM $6.95 to $12.95

SAVE AS YOU SPEND  
W ITH  S. 0  H. GREEN STAMPS

SALMON’S
Department Store

PHONE 48 —  H ICO , TEX .

Church of Christ Rites 
Held Lost Thursdoy 
For John Turner
'Funsral Mrvtcss for John Mar

vin Tum sr, S6, wors bald Thurs
day at Hlco Church of Christ, with 
Lrruy Kogsrs of GrandvWw and 
Bob Connel o f Hlco officiating Bu
rial was In ths New Irsdsll Cauie- 
tary

Mr Tum ar, a farmar and n for 
mar raaldant of thla araa. died 
Tuaaday morning aflar a haart a’ - 
tack whita an routa to his h^ma 
naar Grandvtaw A nallva o f Hef
lin, Alabama, ha had llvad naar 
Grandvtaw and Itaaca tha past fout 
yaars

Hurvtving ara his widow; ms 
niothar, Mrs. Mary K Turnar of 
Ran Marros, thraa daughtars. M'a. 
Bobby Jo Kowlar, Mrs Barbara 

'Ann Keans and Mra Kugana Holt, 
'all of Fort W orth, thraa sons. 
Jamas Kusaall Tum ar of Kii»x 
City John Msrvin Turnar Ji. o f 
l>'urt Worth, and fionnla M vek 
Turnar o f Grandviaw, ona broth- 
ar. H P llV ta l Turnar of Hlce. 
four autam, Mrs l.awls Dollins 
and Mra D 11 Priaat of Waco. ^Irs. 
A A Backatt o f Gatasvills. xnd 
Mrs T B Martin of Ran M aicos; 
and IS grand* hlldran.

■ANIk F A K B im i M UTIM U 
DATUa eWANOXD 

Ths Band Paronts mooting data 
has boon cbnngo<^ ^
Monday night of oach month. Tho 
nokt maoting will bo hold Novam- 
bar It, at T.OO p.m 

All Band Paranls aro urgrd to 
attend

KF-AL KMTAT*: UF.AUI ClAMtEU 
Mra Isiu Whiloalda has purchws 

ad tha horn# of Mr and Mra John 
Briacoa. naar tha city water works 

Tha Hrlscoso have complatad a 
transaction o f purchasing the f«rm  

I home o f Mr and Mrs. A A Brown 
on Kouta 1.

and wont tD yards to acoro (or 
Flalry, wtdoaing tholr load to 47-36.

Shortly a fU r ths kickoff F alrr* 
dofonsivo toam hsul pushod Turn-

Tmmmy Walkar •natehod a Tura- 
orovtllo pass and brought It back 
4 yards boforo botag stoppod fioo i 
bohind This gavo Fairy ths bn I..

srsvlllo back ckios to tholr SO whan I and thoy ran out tho clock to riid

tko gaoia by a fiaaj - Othor T lgar. w h s ^ ^
^  war, L y n s ^ lBarnatt. J „ r y  K J
ond Harlan Wood ^  ■

FAIRY F O O T B A L L -

TIG ER S LOSE
tha Eoglas only thraa ploys to Cov
er tha distance wMh Huckwall go
ing tha lost I* steps to pay dirt- 
That left tha score 21-0 at halftinir.

Valloy Mills recalvad tha oacon-1 
half k ickoff and • plays later had 
racked up thair fourth score for 
tha night

Igsta in tha third period Hfliy 
Booth intarcaptad an Kagla pass 
at tha Ml and ran all the way to 
tha goal only to have the run null, 
fled by a penalty Kowavar Hicy 
retained pussasslon at tha kuagla ‘M 
Abies passed to IViyla Craws 1< r 
13 yards to tha 14 yard line, from 
where tha third quarter ended 

Marling tha final tansa. Koyna 
made eight yards to the B. A-'i'as 
got two more to tho 4. and two 
other Jabs at tha line by Abies pro. 
dured tha Iona Tlgar score

Valley Mills took tha ensuing 
kickoff and (narrhrd for tha final 
score o f tha night making the 

' counter on a 33-ysrd pass plH<’. 
7*ha game ended soon after with 
the Ksglea again knocking at .ha 
Tiger Den when time ran

Too Lote To Classify—
I BI'T  SK l.l. *  TRAI1E N v.- and 

^I’ sed Furniture Hee me before you 
buy or sell ft It Alexander Furr.l- 

Iturr Company, Phont 40. lllco. 
Texas 2T-3tc

36 ACRfl place for sale Net fence, 
wall and six acre farm land, ad
joining city limits Gene Hirks, 
Hlco 2741c.

ward tha goal, but tha Tiger's I.lllv 
Htraatar intsreapted ona o f H e 
posses and behind tha hloc-king 
o f several, with Joe Knapp giC.iw 

I tha final nudge, scored stanillng 
'u p  Robert Ramelt added the axlia 
point on tha ground, to bring t*>« 
score to 3P-4 os tha first half endec'.

As the second half started, I'ali-v 
was kicking off to Tumarsv l'c 
The kickoff want Into tha and ione 
and tha hall was put In play at ;he 
IS yard Una. After two pl.ivx 

|Tumarav1lla vras on tha march, 
land after two first downs and with 
a fourth and sight situation f-ioing 
them Jerry Olaon out-manaucere * 
tha defensive halfback and took a 
pass and raced It yard.x to scoie 
for Tumaravilla Tha score th. n 
stood at 36-13 after the extra point 

Tumeravllla kicked off. and 
whan Barnett received the kirk he 
fumbled and Tumersvllla reeovrr- 
ed. but In two plays Fairy's alert 
dafanslva Una picliad up a locioa 
ball, and Fairy took over on their 
own 3S yard line After ona sue 
cesaful pass, Uun Halle caught a 
toss from Harry Thornton and than 
wiggled his way through tiiraa 
Tumaravilla defenders for 30 yards 
and a scora The pass for tha s.\tra 
point failed and F'atry lad 3MS 

Hhortly oftar tha kickoff by 
FaiO'. Olson of Tumaravilla ogam 
scored on a short run o f IS yards 
to bring tha score to 3S-19

After this, tha play aaltlad down 
to a mid-flald battle With tha hal' 
on the 10 yard line o f tha Tlg.-rs, 
Olson broke to tha 3 yaid line 
where ha met sunie white Jc 'xc-y.-d 
boys of tha Tiger team who hsltcl 
him Instantly, but on the next pia> 
he carried over for tha score wli.rh 
narrowed Fairy's lead to 3S-25 ..ft 
ar an out o f bounds kickoff F-c'iy 
took tha ball on tha SS-yard .me 
and on a six yard jMiaa play. Thorn 
ton hit tha line where three of the 
Fairy blockers ' pened up a hole 
and cleared Thornton for a 43-yard 
scamper to the goal and a touen- 
down Try for point was no g K.d 
and l-'alry led 41-2.i

Iscte In the game, after some 
gO's] drf.-nslve plays by both tc-ii'i's 
Fairy found themselves rec. Iv.ng 
a punt on fourth down Thorntun 
broke loose behind good blocking

i t n a t ^ i n u n

I hove purchosed the DeLuxe Beouty Shop from Joqd 
Needham, and assumed management November I. | 
speciolize in tour-way hair styling, facials, manicures and 
hove purchosed o Reduce-0*Motic reducing mochine that will 
remove those unattractive bulges.

Pre-Holiday
Specials

$10.00 Permonent $5.00
$15.00 Permanent..... $7.50
$20.00 Permanent....... $10.00
$35.00 Sync J e t ........... .$25.00

.Cast'

H O LID A Y COIFFURES
With the arrival of all the holidc, 

festivities you'll want to look you' 
loveliest' Call no\% for an oppoint-l 
ment

Myrtle’s Beauty Salon
Mrs. Lelond Johnson Phone 96

Swift’s
AIK A m  FOOP VAm

lo o k  a t  ffie s e  m o n e y * savers

EGG MASH

MAKES’EM SING
That egg-Uying cackle is music to the ca n  o f any flock- 
owner theu> days . . . and it's music you cun hear more 
often when you're balancing home-grown grains with 
Swift's Egg Mash.

Only the choiceut ingredients, including plenty o f top 
quality unimsi proteins, are blended to make Swift’s Egg 
Mssh. And now Swift's new energy ingredient, Calogen, 

has been added. It delivera 2H timea

-FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
300 S IZE ROSEHEART FRESH
Blackeye Peas with Snaps . . . . . 4/49̂1 300 Size Kuners Tomato Juice . . . 2/25fj 
Delmonte English P eas............. 5/$LOO
2>/2 S IZE  ' IN HEAVY SYRUP'
Sierra Mission Peaches . • G can 25<

m ore energy than grain.
No wonder Swift's Egg Mash will

really make your flock "sing, 
other Swift's feeds built to i 
6gg-laying "music" ara:

O u r
• SwKi't leyiNg Ceficeelrele
• SwUTs Feulby Snecks
• Swifl'4 PewMry Salaixee
• SwKl't ip g  CruntMes

Come in today for your oupply.

If You Wont to Moke Money out of Poultry 
ond Livestock, Use SW IFT'S FEEDS.

-CA SH  IN ON TH E GOOD EGG M ARKET—
*

"You've Tried the Rest, Now Buy the 
Best—BUY SWIFT'S FEEDS"

303 DEL MONTE
Yellow Cream Style Com . . . .  6/$L0® 
Armour’s Vegetole Shortening. 3 lbs. 69̂
25 lbs. Light Crust Flour...............$1.95
Delmonte or Hunts Catsup . . . .  es* 
Blue Plate Salad Dressing . . . . qL
Loin and T-Bone Steak................ lb.55<
Chuck Roast................................lb. 39f

—  W E G IV E TH E FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN  STAMfS -

Gleaton Feed & Produce
Phont 33 Hica, Ttiiot

H . W .S h e r r a r d
G r o c e r y  & M a rk et

L.\X

thli

Rho


